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A Visit to the

rRA.VELER'S GUIDE.

TO

POLITICS,

VERNON,

"Hermitage"
-Jackson's Devotion to His Wiie. ·

1

NEWS,

AGRICULTURE,

OHIO: FRIDAY,

t i. A~Gll\C.
HEADS.

~a.sh ville Correspondence Courier Journa1]
I do not believe there eve r wn~ n mun
Tho 1'Rermitage" is approar;he<l through who hateu another man as I hated Copp.
a ]oag row of cedars on either 1tn1!cl.ll(•rc, One reason for this I imagine to have
Sherman and Arthur.
1
iu this quaiat old b11il<ling1 mum room,i bern, thr.t there never w:1s n man haJf a.s
,v ucn Jobn Sb<>rman wanted the New and shed rooms of bri~k, \Yith woo,ku
G.EO. D. \VALK.EI:., Receiver.
York Crnnom I-lou~e to serye his own columus n.nd wooden coping in front, hntefu I as Copp was.
[Io eff•!Ct :Xovember ~itb, lSS:!.l
Copp was a captain-a
mili1ary man-a
personal and political objects, looking reside Col. A ndre1V J •ckson, r,!lopted
GOL'G SOl"TII .
grandson of the hero, with hi.., wife 1~nd bonstor, a blus!crer, an<l s i.mlly; s ccL,:No. 2.
No . S.
Xo. 4. forward to the nomination for President,
and mother nnd t \70 ol<l negroes, man
His ways
Expre~s.
.'\cc'm. E::i::prc:;~. ho promu lgMed charges against General mnn about sixtePn ycar::'I old when pur- co11,b, a fop, and libertine.
~:llOpm Arthur, tben Collector, to drive him from chns~d by Jack,on n·early sixty years ago. Wl'rc rogui~h, bi:::1nets dishonest, hi3 word
8:23am

"ULUE

GRASS ROUTE OF OHIO."

leveland
m.Vernon
&Delaware
R.R

I1dson .. .. .. ......

H:-Hlam
9:57am
10:12n. n
11:14~m

LITERATURE

3.10pm office. He nddrcB!ed an oflicial letter to
3::!7pm
3:4::!pm him, ,hted Jununry 31, 18711,from which
4:45pm ,he following extracts have present per5:4(lpm
G:J3pm tincrn.:c:
7:0·1pm
''Gross abuseo of ndmirHtrtttion lrn\'e

, THE

ARTS

AND

SCIENCES,

EDUCATION,

THE

MARKETS,

Odd Stories from Our Exchanges,
A g rafted fru't tree in Holm es county,
Miss., last year bo re peaches and this
year plum s.
Only seve n days elap sed afte r the wed ding of a man at Dubuqu e before he elop ed
with t.be bride's cou s in.
lllrs. Mary Austin of Washingt on Gn.,
who r ecentlv died, bad been the moth er
of forty-fou; ch Hdren. Am ong her children were six set of ttiplets.
A •pring in St. Tammany pn ri•h, Lo..,
pours forth clear , cold water all day long,
but nt sun,et goe• suddenly dry , disc harging no water until the eun rise3.
·Near t he cent re of a TYhite oak tree re ce ntl y cut in Cart er couaty, Ky., a stone
i;rejghiag over one pound wa s found. The
wood had grown solidly around it .
A boy fell from a fourth •tory window
of a mill in LPwistor1 1 1\Je., and wn.s
caught by his tro users oa a high picket
fence. H e suffered no apparent inj ury. ·
Re ,·. J.P. _Ja y, of Memphis refused
co mmuni on to an excommu ni cated member of his ch urch, nud the latt er att empt ed
to whip him. The domi ni e wa• :equal to
the occas ion, and th e ot her is in the hospi tal.
An investigation n.sto the cauee of th e
failnro of II chronometer clock in Presque
Isle, Me., to keep timu reveale d a large
cord or n spider's wch atta che d to th e
lower end of the pendulum, thus sho rt en·
i ag the •trokc .
The @event-0enth ann iversar y of th e
weddiag of Ur and Mrs. J osiah Hurd, of
Bennington, Vt ., has just been celebrated
in the hou se wher e they began hou se·
keeping. They ar c 91 and 87 year, of
ai:e respectively.
At a ~lethodist camp meeting nt Gra·
barn, N. C, a boy 14 years of age, who
had been dumb from his birth, suddenly
sp r11ng to the preac her 's platform, and in
a clear voice pro fessed religio n and be·
cu rne an exhorter.
A Connellsville Pa., sporLsman shot n
duck on the ri ver, and it ,vas quickly
drag ged benea th th e su rfnc e of the water .
George Ellerd trolled about th e spot the
next day, anrl captured a pike, weighing
twenty-one pound9, in who!!le stomlich was
the stolen duck.

-- ··
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our duchy and the duchy nextdoor,which
is now a page of history, was then co111·
mencing. .
.
What hnd wy body to do with sue:,
matte r s, I shou ld like to knowi 11:lyhan d,
which had hi th erto yielded a p en , hn J
now :,. musket thrust in it, a nd everybod y
bot my,clt was much surprised to find
what n bad shot I was.
My regiment marched onwarJ. I hung
behind . The General called after me, and
I came limping up.
Copp's head bad al ways !tad ra 1her n
hard name for driuk nnd debauchery,
Lm these failings had been excused becat1se he was n good soldie r. You can imagin~ what rage Copp'fll head was in \Tb en
I m1ssec! the. target , bungled over my
sworcl practict>, and eren m.1:1rchedout of
r-tep.
It pre,ently cnmc to a pitched baltlc
between Copp's head and my body . 1
wholly d;sapprornd ol Coi'p's head's moral principles.
One thing 1 objec ted to
wus that it would kcev drinking . lily
body \l'as nut accu~tomed to st rong liq uor,
nnd it ms.de it 111.
Uopp's head nlrn wanted to carry on
with tho other •ex . I wouldn't stand it.
Oopp's bead winked ut the othe r . •ex. I
!Rid it sbuuldn't. It peroisted. I s:iid if it
did it t1guin1 in revenge I wouid sbn~e off'
its mttstoch10s. Jt did it ttgain , an1 I
clutched it by the nose nnd >,h11Vedt hem
off. I'd have cut ilio l1ead off altogether
for two pins .
To splte my body, Copp's head refused
fvod, und clenched its teeth all dinnertime. I was determinca then, if it wou ld
would not swallow anythi ng on my nc1:ount , it should n ot do so on· its own;
ou I upset all tne wine and beer it nsked
for . This style ol quarrel, though, grew
µrescotly to be rather l'l<ltculous, uncl we
tnad9 h up again.
But very soon Copp's bend began going
on woriso thuo ever. Hie leerio gs at th e
uppvsitesex I have alread y alluded to,
trnd this , witli certain forward persons of
the sex aforesuid , more tban once got me
iuto a good deal ot troub le.
That, huwe ,·er , tu which I m ost strong ·
ly dejec ted , w ao bi• l,ad language . He
tool< to calling hi• brothe r officer• thieves
and linrs , and i!!Ollle of tb~m didn't li ke it..
As I expected they would . one of them
at last challenged him to fight.
Copp'•
heed cbose Eiword~; and th e re~ui t was
tha.t Copµ'8 head'~ nntngoui5t
ran me
tbrougb my body .
l write this upon my death-bed . I nm
aa rei,;igned a~ I cu.u be wii.h tbe reflectio n
thut my body will suffer the torment•
,vhich, without that fool of a docto r's confonnded error, would h11re been reserved
fur the body of Co1ip.
One thing cousolee me ia my <lying
agunics-Copp's
head is acbiag dreadlully.
Ilut I cunnot die in peace 1Tbcn I reflect
thnl my body will be buried und er 1he
imvressi on \bat it belonged to Copp, and
that Lhe gravestone benr Copp'• hated
n•we.
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NEW YORK, 1883.
-; fore people hov e read the San daring

ThePittsburghWeekly PoSf,
For the Democratic

Years

of Jubilee.

All the News in Concise Readable
Forlll-Litcrar;y
lllisceJlanyFnU llJarkct Rcports - lndc•
pendent
Discussion
of
Pttltlic
Questions.

the year ju•t now pas,ing than ever b•fore since it was fir, t priated.
No other
newspaper published on this side of the
earth bas been bought and read ia any
year by so many men 11nd women .
We are credibly informed that people
boy, read, and like the Sun for the following re8.0ons, among otben:
Because ita news columao present al•
\raetive form and with the greateet po1sible ar.curacy whateTer baa interest for
humankind; \he •vents, the deeds and
misdeed•, the wi,dom, the phlloaopby, the
notable folly, the solid oense, the imprOT·
Ing nonsense-all
the news of the busied
world at present revolving in •pace.
Because people have learned \hat in ill
remarka concerning person• aad 11lfain
the Sun makes a practice of telling them
the exact truth to the be•t of ita ability
three hundred and 1ixty-five days in the
yeu, before election M well u after, abont
whales ao well as small fish, in the face of
di,oent as pl11!nly and fearleo,ly 11s when
,upported by general npproval. The Sun
ha• absolutely no purpo•ea to 1erve, 1&Te
the information of it s readers and the
furtherance of the common good.
Becauoe it is everybody'• new1paper.
No man is so humble that the Sun is Indifferent to bis welfare and hio rights. No
man, no aggociation of men i1 powerful
enough to be excempt from the atrict
application of its principles of righ t or
wrong .
Because in politics it has fought for a
dozen years, without intermi11ion and
sometime• almost alone among new•p11pen,
th e figh\ that has resulted in the recent
ove rwhelming
popular verdict again•t
Robeaonism and for honest government.
No matter what party is in power, the
Sun otands and Ifill continue to otand like
a roci: for the intereot of the people agaioot
thc ;am~ition of bosseo, the encroacbmenta
of monopolists, and the diohonest acbem••
of robbers.
All lhia is wbal we are told almost
daily by onr friend•. One man holds
that the Sun is the beat religions newspaper ever published, beeause ita Christianity is undiluted,wilb cant. .Another hold.a
that it i• the best Republican newspaper
printed, hecauae it hao already whipped
half the rascal• out ofth11t party, and i1
proceeding againot the other halfwilh undiminished vigor. A third belleTea it to
be the besl magazine of 11eoeral !iterator•
In eilstence,
becauoe !ts readers mi&a
nothing worthy of notice tha ~ is correnl
in the world of thought . So every friend
of the Sun di1covero one of ill many oldeo
that appeals whh particular force to hi1
individual liking.
If yon already know tbe Sun, you wUl
oboerve that In 1883 it 11 a llttle better
than before. If you do not already know
the Sun, you will find it to be a mirror of
all human actiTity, a otorehouae of the
choicest producta of common sense and
imagination, a malnotay for the cau1e of
honest government, a sentinel for .the
genuine
Jefferoonian
Democracy,
a
scourge for wlci:ednesa o f every species,
and an nncommonly good investment for
the coming year .

While I-Gen. Jackson and bis wife sleep side by r.l,olly unreliable.
si de in the littlcgnrdeo
uenr the reflidence 1
The Pitt sbnrgb Weekly Post for 1883
I was quite the contrary.
each ueneatb a broad grnnite slab. Jn.
rn·ille ............
1Villhave special interest for ita old-time
From my earliest youth I hod been dis·
scribed in old fashioned Ruman letters tinfl'ui:;bed frum othe r small boys for my
5:35am
l!illcrsl>ut·g ...... 1~:0Sµm
reader. and ne"' subscribers.
We are enG:•t:iam
nre the words on the ela.l.> which covl:lr~ goi:'Juess and piety . Before I coo Id speak
Gann ..... ......... 1:00pm
tering on a Democratic era in StAte and
Dandllc ..... .... 1:11pm
7:01am
l\lrs. Ja ckson, composed by her [de,·oted pltti11ly I llegn11to lecture had boys on the
7:llalll
1:14pm continued
Rmnud, ........... 1:21pm
Nation-and
it is to be an era of reform
nnd hicren.Qed during y our in- husband.
subject of their sinfulucs,.
Tliey used to
7:2-lpm
7:21am
Gn.ml>icr........... 1:~lpm
and political regen eration, The Post will
"Here
lie.;
the
remains
of
:\Jrs.
Rachd
cumbency.
7:38pm
punch my hend in return.
I can, indeed,
i:3Jam
;,it. Vcrnou.
1:-!5pm
impartially relat e it• progre ss in its new•
"ho w1tu deep a11<lheartfol! pleasure look back
·'Peroons have been regul:,rly p~id by Jackson wife of President Jacknn,
7:441\1.11 7:50pm
B~ug-~.............. 1::i7pm
depa rtments, and frankly discuss its lead·
died
the'
22d
December,
1828."
The
old
you
who
have
rendered
little
ur
no
ser
S:llOpm
i:-J3am
lit. Liberty ...... 2:0ipm
nµon a pure and spotle,s life. Gentle
ing features editorially, o.pplying in all inR:12pm vice; tlHi cxpensee of your office hare in- hero had been e!ecleJ Pre•idc11t hie first reader, i;o thou nod do likewise.
~:05am
Centreburg ...... ~:H'lpm
stances the test of Democratic principles
8:59pm crea,ed, while its receipts have diminish - term, hut diu not t:1ke his •eat till )larch
S:5'.!am
\Vestcrv1lle ...... 3:05pm
This
fellow
Copp
,
how,·ver,
wns
the
9:25pm ed. Bribf'!I or gratuities
and maintaining fidelity to the pledges
9:20am
Columbus ... ..... 3:30pm
recounts
in the shape of 4th following. The inscription
c1;t,u~cof my undoing.
From the first m_o
the Democracy bas made the people.
her virtues iu wurll:i forcible antl tcndtr,
bribes,
have
been
received
by
your
subor
·
ment
we
enw
one
nnother
we
began
L
o
disGOING NORTE.
There is o. Democratic revival through·
dinntes in several branches of the Custom and closes.
agree.
Huw
could
it
be
otherwise-I
so
So. 3.
No. 7.
No. l. House, and you ba,e in no case supported
out the length and breadth of the land.
uA being i.o gentle and yd so Yirtnm1P., good, he so utterly cteprnved?
Exprc:---:. Acc'm. Express. the eflor t to correct thege abuses ."
All DemocraLs desire it shnll be perma·
vil e !-!lrrnder might wound, but con Ill not
I was the chief of the Paper weight and
nen t, that 1884 we mny harvest full fruits
Columb:ts ....... . e:25pm
5:15pm
7:20am
dishonor.
Eren
death,
when
be
tore
ber
On tue same c!ay the Fraudulent
PresiPounce -box department of the Circumlo·
"'e:-ter-rille .... .. 1~:50pm
5:-13pm
i:4.Jam
of fidelity to principle and party. There
from her husband, could but transport cutiou, and Capt. Cop p's account.a came
C,;ntrcbnrg ....... 1:3.Jpm
6:::Jlpm
S:~3.tm c.knt, acting under Sherma n's instruction,
are fears it may not he so, and we may
her to Lhe bosom of her God."
before me fur regb1tration. It was Christ)It. Liberty......
l:4ipm
li:40pm
8:45am issued nn orde r, auying:
stumble by th e wayaide. An honest disThe day of the fu1wral Jackson, feeble mas time, nu<l \\'(' were somewrJat in arrear
Bnnzf'l...... ........ 1:57pm
6:53pm
8:55am
cussion of party policy, danger signal•
'·I reg3rd it ns my plain duty to suspend and benrt broken, walked slowly behind with the checking or tho Lady-day p,iyJlt; l 'ffrnou . 2:12pm
i:08pn1
D:llam
whenever and wherever they are called
Gambier ..........
2:25pm
7:24pm
9::!4am you in order that th e office may be bo11- the coffia 1 lean in..- upon a long cane he rnents.
Copp cu.me lind tried lo hurry us .
for, and the maint ena nce of the organizawas accus tomed 7lt that time to carry
How1ud.. ..... .... 2:35pm
7:iHpm
9:3-1am e,tly ndmiui,tcred."
We
cndea,·ored
to show him how un tion in its purity, free from all attempts
Danville .........
3:45pm
7:44pm
!):44am
about bis farm. As the friends of the
These
charges
contain
an
impeachment
rcnsouable
he
was.
He
wouldn't
Le
Gu.an ...............
~:57pm
7:5Gpm
9:57am
at bossing or abuse, •eem to be the one
dead gnthered about to ;look for the last
\Ve told Lim his affairs did not
:Millersburg...... 3,:,opm 8:45pm
10:5tpru of the official and the personal integrity l ime upon her face, Ge.neral Jt\ckson sliown.
way to ca rry us •afely over the quicksands
Orrville ......... .. U5pm
11:50pm of Gen . Arthur.
and dsng;er that follow great •nccesses.
They could hardly be lifted hiscnne,.s if appealing to hc,ffen, re!-=twith us. He m:!~~dwhom did it rest
Akron...... ...... 5:47pm.
1~:50pm
with 1 ~1.ndl referred him to another <lep
This is the duty of the Democratic press,
Cuyahoga Falls G:01pm
1:02pm stronger or more offensive than in thi 1:1di · and by a look commandiHg silence, saiU, partmeut.
The other department, ns ie
and the Post will he no l•ggard in meetIludso:1 ............ 6:20pm
J :2Upm rect lnng~age of bis superiors, who mnde slowly and painfully and wilh a mice cu~tomary iu euL:b cn~cs, referred
him
iag it fearlessly and justly.
Cfo,·cfan<l ...... .. 7:30pm
2:30pm the inculpation
the grnm1d for hid re- full of bitter teat"i!:
back.
The Commonwealth with the new year,
"In tbe pre~ence of th is dear saint I
N. MOi\SARR.\..T, Geu 1 1 Sup't.
moval.
,y c kept on referring.
for the first tim e in a quarter of a cenE.T . ..:\FFI,EC:K. G. P. A. 1 Columbus.
John Sherman was aided in a pnrt of can forgive all my enemie~ ! But those
E,;eutual1y
bis
paper~
were
fouarl
under
tury, call s a Democrat to its Chief .llfagis·
13. 11. AKJX, Trrweling Agent.
this work by ,v. Ratem1tn, of Cincrnnat i, vile wrelcbea wbo ba,o sl:rnrlered her a puper·weight on my tub le, where hither
try and places tl1e popular legiolativc
who figured nt Wa shington as the man - must loo/.;to God for merry."
to
they
had
bee11
accident!y
overlooked.
branch u oder Democratic control. The
One of the most beautiful 11nd redeemager of Sherman's
Uampn.ig:1 Uommittec
\\'hercupoll
Capt.
Oovp
kicked
me,
but
Post will give nu earnes t support to Gov ·
iu 1880. In that capacity Bateman was ing traits in all this rugged ,tu<l heroic fortun:itely tbi~ circum:-;tttnce occurred ia
ernor Pattison's n<lminietration, and escharged, a~ nppear.:1 by the '!' rcRsury inn~i, - nature w,ls the unaltern.blelovu aml <le,·o- L!.i;;lprivnl'Y ol iny own ai:artment, nnd
peci:illy to tho se measur es of retrenchtigation, with h:lving rPCcfrcd stationery , tion he bore bis wife. For 1-e,·cutcen therefore did not matter t:O much .
ment and reform, through whi ch onr hold
furniture, nnd otue r public property frum years uftC'r her death the memory of thi!S
I ,·vas however, ~eriously dis11leased.
on the State Government can be laoting.
the Tre:t!>ury Department
for the use of noble womn.n wa:!5 chcri~hed, until the
I i,uJiit to lrnrc told you before tbie,
Th e first half of the new year will witness
summer of 1845, when he w:i.s !ni<l to rfst that
that committee.
in the above I have nil along been
a radical revolution at Harrisburg.
The
Th Pre is now a vacancy for United beside the only woman he C-t'er l,n·ed~pen.king: of Lhc Great Duchy
Schlo,:ien Post will aim to be its Democratic hi•States Judge in the Svutheru distric t ol lo,·ed with n rornatic tenderne~.~ nnd boscben•teill, nod that the Copp atoreA.
Toronto
lady,
in
ber
hu
rry
to
start
torian.
Th
e
accumulated
abu1es
and
corOhio . The lat,, incumbent wns hardly in ,itrength H1ip,I11sing the dr1._'a.mof ficticlJl, sni<l would c1>111e
ia occnsionnlly.
to church , took from a close t a pair o f ruptions of twenty years of the Repuhllhis gra~e before John Shermna rushed t_c;
litl ker·t on cowing aud wanting
to
her husband'• trousen< by mistake for her can Boss and Machine will be •truck
Tragedy
in e Cincinnati k,,uw. Ile wus n captnln of the Grnml
\Vasbinglon to nsk tbo vacancy for his A Real
dolman, threw them across h er arm, and d
Tb p
h
·
h
did not disco ver her mistake until she bad
owa.
e 0 • t opes to a,si• t st t e
henchm.1.n, Datemnm !
Theatre.
DuclieG:-;'arm .
fun
eral
rit
es,
This dcnurnd wa.~ characteri:,tic
of a
C1xc1~1s_\.Tr,Non·mbt·r 30.-ThL nftrr~
H~r Majc~ty was at that period at war
thrown the trousers over th e hack of the
All eyee will h e directed to tbe National
cool audr.city which has no p«ra\lel. - noou 11t the Coliecum Tbcnter. in the witi1 the Grao<l Dukt• ot the next kingdom
pew in front of he r.
Capital, n.s importaat financial legislation
1\"ew York Sun.
fourth
plAy of "Si Sh.cum," Frank liut one (about Len milel5 off), and we were
On his wedding day, July 10, 1877, in red ucing taxation and simpl7fying 1<nd
Fr:iv11e in t-h,;otinfT the npple ldf tht• }uwiug it out-if
I may m•c the lulgari1m
Charl es Em erso n of India.nap ol is engraved adju sting tb e tariff to changed conditions,
Why was Old Simon Came r on Nick· lwnll
.Lul'y Sl<1(:u~n, pi.:r!on:ned by :\1i:-;
.... -upo11 tbe kingdom of the great Grand
the date and th e na mes of himself and can no longer be delayed. The demand
Named "Winnebago1"
Von Behrrn, mis,cd the apple s:rnd.~tot Dukc"ucxt <lour, wbo \'Vas tbre11teuiug ucwife on a •ilver half dollar and spent it that the war ,ystem of taxation shall be
Willinm D. Kelly, of Peuu,ylunin,
in )Iis~ Von B!·b:-en in the ht>nt.l. bhe died tion !or lrna:-1JHlS~ against both pa rti es .
in Pittsburgh.
In n payment to him la.st reformed is universal. Opinion• differ 111
fifteen mit1Ut.t>:'i. Franrn wa-; arre.,(ted
l{clntivc to thhs action for trespn:es, Cnpt.
week by hi• employees be rece ived back to th e mode, and here the Tariff question
s. lett~r, tu 1865, to bi5 constituents, thu15 in
immeLliately. The curtain fell nncl tilt;' Copp nn<l his corupa.ny, and myself and u
the mnrked halt dollar.
enters with its elements or di•cordo and
ACT AS A
ans"·cred the nborn ,1ues\ion:
play stopped. The audiPIJCCsllppo,ed the cuupie or juuior cll'rkH wuited upon tbe
With on ly 1,200 population , Union divi.ion.
While the Post will faithfully
"f wu!I bu t n youth n,hen I first heard virtim oniy ~lightly hurt . Fr1yne
1hed Ur,u1d Duke rrnxt door, and took a few
Sprin gs, N. Y., bas eight churches. Tne ndhere to the traditional policy of tbA
the name of Simon Cameron, 2:1.m)it wnr-sn. Stevens riilo uf twe-nty-t.'.vo cr,lihrr, l'nd tield·pit<:e• with us by the !Jacking of our
last, no\V be ing built, has only one male Pennsylvania Democracy in m11intainlng
ae; tho perpetratrH of a gre&t crime.
He wns executi11g a backward
, <,t. The urgun1<:-nts. Tlic great Uraud Duke with
And by cl2anslng . regu1ati!lg, and strengthiming
and six female members. It is a resu lt of that duties shall be so levied as to give
the organs of digestion, secreti<ln ar.d absorption,
hn.d been mrtdc Lht'I agent. of the Govern- catch snap of the rjfll'} was imp.:rlt'd,
~,;!) !')CJ1J1e
Captain Boyton's Parrot.
more field-tdecrij met ui:s to nrrnng-e
a legacy requ ir ing ils erection within a judicious incidental Protect10n, it will adcure ApoP:lex Fits
ment. to u\rry a liir~e !\Um of money due slipped jm~t a.~the hnmmer fell, h!O'f'lrn:: prciuduuri~s.
Xt:w York Herald.]
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Are yol! made_ mfserable by Iodigeoli!>n,
as r. lark .
that the hc,id controls the body. That is for Coni,.umption, Coughs end Colds, ha v- & Co., Monroe llii cb., who pr epare it in a box of Swnyn·e•s Pills, which is warranted Constipation, Dizzmeso, Lou of Appetite,
Jo y, Joy to the World.
n mistake, . Cupp'• bead would have !ind ing it disguised l"n e. presc rip tion bottle, peculiar manner, known only to them- to cure nil the above ills, 1Vhy-let them YellOIV Skin? Shiloh'• Vit&llzer is a po1l"Do You Want to Live any Longer1"
I with their own dircctione uud nam e at · selves. It has long been known !iy the lire to suffer.
If you meet a mnn who h1oks r.~ if he its ow11wav, ii I had not. interferrcd.
tive cure. Sold by Baker Bro..
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stoo.000
.000.
B.•Russel l.
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and it don't seem to amount to anything."
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy-a
pooitiTe
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.-Wm. L. Scott's
OFF1CE-Roorn 3 Petcrmau mock, Mt. He took his revolver, went ou t to his or- Dr. Jon es' ReJ Clover Tonic, .vhich will crahly bnd hnnd ,vriiing Copp's body harl; reputation by its ,Tonderlul resu lt s, as the monial• and try it. Correspondence with imporled French stallion Rayon D'or was cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker
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infallib!tcelebrated Elec tric Bitter. have done, cer- patients aad practicing physicians res pect- to-day ,hiµp ed by the fas! express to Erie, llfouth. Sold by Baker Broa,
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*
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and · II
where Ibey ought to be. unsuspecting
public to purchase th eir
/J6f>,vc recomm end Elys ' Cream Balm of the Tim es, in to -day's Issue, sp eaks of women of bis congregation thal DiTine
of Swnyne's Pills would ham quickly rel.k·t1Hk::!Cop~'"' body bnd no notion of fraudulent "·ares. A•k you drug gis t for in every case where" a cure for Catarrh is
Griggs' Glycerine Salve,
Mnteri.!18 Furnbltcd,
or Work Done . mored. If you feel miserable, de•po ndtbe otallion in the most flattering terms. truth could not find lta way into hearta
The best on earth can truly Le said ot ,pellini,, nn<l •meared and blott ed every the genuine Electric Bittero, that are gunr - called for, and in no in•tance have we Hie winnings tn 1879 were $90,985. He that were cramped by conet1 .
rlent nnd weary. do11't worry and fret , but
APl'J.Y 'IO
an teed to cure, and take no othe rs. Sol d heard of disappointment .
We consider cost $38,000 land ed in New York, the
They have_ save d Griggs' Glycerine S,ilve, which is a sure pif'ce c.. JJ;;tfJer it came across.
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Before by W. B. Russell , at 50c.
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IEiJ" lllcDowell Bro•., Medina, Ohio,
19 SOUTIT W.\TEli STREET,
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minutes before the innu~uration of Gov- Bro, ., Druggists, Grand Rapids , Mich.
.aEirThe profitaat the Imperial Theatre,
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 60c,
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crs will l>e ndd in the Uavi~ chool ball London.
usurptd my office chair thno u rleputatio11 foreign capital iuto that S tate . h was
They have been the prid e
/J€B'Ye afllicted-why
suffer longer
Lanp;try played "A• You Like It,"
IIonse, l[t. : rnon ,commcucing at Oo'clock, of L~ndon from time immemnrial.
waited • pon it from the grand ducheas, attarbed to the certification of a deed from Catarrh, Hay F eve r, nnd Cold In
Are You Expo~ed
Mioh•
G@'" "Since
taking
'Dr . Lindsey'• averaged £150 a ·night, or £900 for tho
A. M. , as foltun·s:
1$82-Scptem Ucr 9, Si'p•
anrl beatmred upon it ll vacant seat in a transferring 11 \ract of 400 11cresof mining t~e Head when a sure cure can be had in
Blood Searcher' that o Id sore of mine io week.
tC'mher :!3 October 14, October 28, N ovcmbcr ler's Herb Bitter. boast of no •uch an - To ma lari al it,fluences? then protect your
Iu populnr ity, how eve r, th ey are •ystem b_y usiog Parke r's Ginger Tonic. h"gher devartmcut o' the ci,il ser vice:
la nd in N orthern Georgia 10 an En!,!li•b Elys' Cream Balm ? Price 50 cents. .Ap- entirely cured."
J t, Noveu{ber 25, DeceruLer23.
1~83---Jnnn· tiquity.
Sold by all druggista.
.From th tt time fo rwnrd hono ra were oynrlicate, for'a consideration of £1,000,- ply into n ostrils with little fiuger .
.aEirPatrick Mile., or, as he calls him•
ary 2i February 10, February 2 l, March 10, with out a pee r in Amer ica, as a. ~reedy It strengthens the liver and kidneys to
Mnrch124 April 14, April 28, :May2G, June specific for iacl igeotion, bil lious~eo. , dys- throw off m::i.lar ial poisons, ::m<li!5good for literall _vheaped upon my bend, and Copp', 000.
~ Mr..
Oharles Dugan, Zanesville, self "Patricio Milmo," &n Iriohman 1 is
23, July ~81 Au~. 25.
COJ,r:~A~ Boc;ns,
pep•in , kidney anrl li ver compl_arnts, ery_- genera l debility and nen·ous exhaustion. body got nil the benefit of th em.
Time end Expense Saved.
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Catarrh Remedy.
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J$> It remain s lo be seen if tbe adjourned session of the Poker Legislature
will submit to Ilo,s Foster's attempt to
dictate still further temperance
legislation, after tbe experience of the paot
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
year. Foster'• purpos e seems to be to
No. 6 Kremlin, :MonumentSquare. break up the "grand old Republican
party," and to organize n new Temperance and morality party on its ruin•.
:UOUNT VER~ON,
OHIO:
Isn't Foster a sweet-scented apostle of
FRIDAY MORNING ............... DEC. 8, 1882 temperance nnd morality, any how?

"IJfij9-There was great excitement in St.
The National
Finances.
Louis Jut week, occasioned by the ehootWantofroum
prevents us from j;?;iviug
ing of Frank Jglehnlll. by Rush H. Tevis, th e Presideut'• Annual l\Iessage in lull to
as Jgbelart was coming out of no assigna- the readers of the BASSE&. His revi ew
tion hou se, accompanied by TeYis' young ol the operations ot the Treasury Departwife. The shot took effect in the arm, ment, howe,·er, will be interesting:
The
but did not produce death. The lady's ordinary revenues from all sources for the
maiden name wn..sH.ee8c,·she was a native fi•cal year ending June 30, 1882, are •hown
of Lanca ste r, Ohio, and n niece of Gen. to be as follows: From customs, $220,
Sherman.
All the varties are prominent 410,730 25; from internal reyenue, $146 ,iu St. Louis society. Tbe couple were 4D7, 595 45; from sale of public land•, $-1,married but a few yrnrs, and had one 773,140 37; from direct tax,
160,Hl 69;
4Eij'" Attorney
General Ilrewster bas
child. The lady was considered n "fast" miscellaneous, $31 ,703.6-12 52. Total net
~ Judge Force says he is not and will
his private office in Washington, furnishgirl even when she attended the Putnam r evenue, 8403,525,250 28. The surplue
not be a candidate for Governo r .
ed in a style of oriental spleuder-at
tho
F emale Semmary . Mr. Tevis will apply reYenue wus $14J,543, 8 l0 71. The ordi a' Navigation on the Welland Canal, expense of the poor tax·payers of the for a di\'Orce.
nary expenditures
for the same perivd
United States,
of course. Brewster i•
Canada, was closed on the 30th inst.
were: For civil expen•e•.$57,219,750 98;
hideously ugly, but dresses in the most
~ The
Archbishop of Canterbury for t.hc mililnry est1:1.bliohment., iucludiug
fJiiiY"The cost of the Egyptian war is fantastic style of old-time fuhion,
and died on Sunday morning. The Archbisbop
riv ers and harbors, $43,5i0,494 19; for
estimated at fifteen million of dollar~.
drinks a great deal of .hlonongeha la out passed away quietly. without suffering, in
the naval establishment, $15,032,046 26;
of a cut glass decanter.
the pre•ence of his three daughters, David - for Indian s, $9,736,747 -!O; for 1w11siuns
1SfiiJ'Jadge White, ofSpringfied will ibe
united Judge for the Southe•n District of
.ae-, It is said that President Arthur is son, his son-in-law, ()a.non Knullyi'4. and i:61,345,1 93 95; 111teresLou public dent '.
Doctor Carperrter. On Saturday he re $71,077,206 79. Total ordinary expendiOhio.
anxious that Secretary Folger shall hand
mained in a semi-unconscious state, occas- ture•, $257,981,439 57.
in
his
resignation
papers,
but
the
latter
is
1SfiiJ'M. de Lesseps expresses the opin
;ooally asking for water. About seven
The receiµ ts of th e Governmeut show
ion that the Panama Canal will be finished in no hurry about it. Seeing that the o'clock at night he •poke bis last words:
an
increase over those of 1881 of $22,251,people
of
New
York
sat
down
upon
him
by 1888.
"It is coming; it is coming!"
He .wa.-. 0 ., 93 . 1
i.b:..,
1n t 10 revenue
lr om cuetom::1; $11, ·
pretty heavily when he desi red to become
1SfiiJ' The Legi•lature
of Alabama has their GoYernor, he prefers Wot1shingtou tben siezed with n sharp spasm, nnd bi. 233,209 94 from the internal revenue; 52,re·elected Hon. John T. Morgan Uni ted life for tho present, until som ething better voice was not heard again, alth9ugh it is 551,277 20 from sa les of public lands; S6,belie,ed he was partly conscious to the
States Senator.
707,41G 34 from miscellaneous
sources,
turns up.
end. His remains will be int er red in
makiug a tot,al increase in the net revenue
~The
people of New York in two
~ Charley
Fo,ter was re fused an Westminister Abbey, by permission of the
of $41,7-12,947 71. The total net revenue
weeks paid $61,803.63 to see Mrs. Lang- audience with Preeident Arthu; the other Queen.
was $403,525,250 28. The net expenditry'• pretty face.
day, on the ground that the latter was
~ If )Iarsh:11
Henry, Postmaster tures decreased frum $260,712,887 59 to
engaged in writing his measage; but a few
Ainger, and the rest of them, ass,isted, ~257,981,440 20, a reductiuu of $2,731,~ The North Chicago rolling mill•
minutes afterwards a Stalwart visited the
shut down for want of work, throwing White Hou se, nnd had a long cbat with dir ectly or indirectly , in the defeat of 4!7 39, which, added to the increase ,
justice in the Star R ou te trials, then tho makes ::l45,47-!,405 10 in the surplus revenearly 2,000 men ont of employment.
''His ExceJleocy ." Foster used to ''snub"
President did eiactly right in dismi,sing nue applicable to the reduction of the
iG'f" Hon. E. B. Eshelman, of Wooster, the Methodist preachers, but h e now gets them. But to brand them as crim'nals public debt. The expenditures on ac11snubed 11 himself wbere-rer he goes.
denies tbat he is an applicant for a clerkon the e:i:parte sta teme nts of interested count of interest on the public debt show
ship under Secretary of State Newman,l •
$82,to be a reduction of$11,331,53c! 39-from
~ Our old friend
James K. New- parties, without an oppo rtunity
508,64118 in 1881 to $71,077,206 71 in
/lii1" An attempt was made in New comer has sold the establishment of the heard in self-defence, wa.s an outrage up - 1882.
York on Sunday last to enforce a puri- Urbana Democrat to Dr. T. M. Gurner, on justice and fairness. ,v e care nothing
The excess of revenues over expenditanial observance of the Sabbath , but it late of ~uskingum county, and it is· said about the men. The y are all opposed to tures was 8145,543,810 08, and the amount
that he proposes starting a Democratic t.Ts,politi cally; but we •belie 1·e that fair applied to the reduction of tbe debt $166,proved a ridiculous farce.
paper in Medina. Bro. Newcomer is a play is a jew el that even Republicans 281,505 55. The amount standing on the
books or the Treasury to the credit of the
( ~ The public debt was -·redu<:ed- to,- good editor and an unllinch ing Democrat, should respect.
disbursing officers of the United States at
534,142 during the month of November, and be deserves success wherever he goes.
the close of the fiscal yeu was $36,06i,4@"' Ou,· heart is frequent ly saddened
and there is an available c~sh balance in
8i2 48.
wi,ile perusiag our Pittsburgh exchanges,
.8Qf" Word now comes from ·washingthe .treasury of $157,887,476.
ton that lllarshal Henry will, at an early in reading noti ces of the deaths of old Dorsey's Sympath i zers- The I n di a n a
Campaign
and th e Delm oni co
~ Tbe Garfield Fair, held in the ro- day, institute a euit for criminal libel and ra lued persona l friends. Amongst
Dinner.
tunda of the old Hall of Representative•
against Attorney General Brewster, for those who have recently departed for the
It
is
an
odd
coiacidence, write• the
at WMhington, has not proven as success- charging, in a letter to the President, that better land are George P. Hamilton, E,q .,
Washington correspondent of the New
ful as the projectors anticipated.
there ha, been crookedness in the Mar Col. R. i\L Gibson, both distinguished
ebal's office, in summoning jurors in the members of the Pittsburgh
bar . The York H erald that four of the officeholders
aEiif"Thurlow Weed was th e fa t ber of Star Route trials. On with the dance!
latter gentleman was pretty well known in removed for alleged sympathy with the
the Anti-Masonic party and also of tbe
Ohio, having frequently made Democratic star route defendents we re among the Re .a@'" The Philadelphia
'limes well re - •peeches in this State and hi, eloquent publicans who visited Iadiana in October ,
Republican party. He lived to witness
marks that if England had spent one-ha!
the death of both of his bantlings.
·-thrilling words will long be remembered 1880, to give aid and comfort to~1r. S. W.
of the money in preventing or providing by hosts of peopl e on thi s side of the Dorsey, the Secretary of the Nationa l
~ I@'" Governor-elect
E. A. O'Neal, of for the threatened Irish famine this winRepublican Committee, in his manage Ohio ri, er ..
Alabama, was inaugurated on Friday, at ter tbat •h e ha• spent in impoverishing
ment o f tire campaign in that State. They
Montgomery , in the presence of the t";o and cru,hing the national spirit out of
~ We hnve received the initial nnm
are Dectectil·e George 0. Miller, Post Holl.'!es and a large assemblage of people. Egypt, it would ha,e paid her better in hers of the Oincinnali News, the new Dem master Ainger; bis assistant, l\Iyron M .
oc•atic paper just started in the Queen Parker, and lllr. C. E. Henry, now l\Iar ·
JIIEii"'
A monument to the Confederate dollars and cent• in the long ma .
City. The issues for Saturday nnd Sun- shal of the Di st rict of Columbia, but
dead: was unveiled at Uharleston, S. C.,
t,ii/f" Gov. Foster's nomination of Judge
day \Vere printed on a sheet the snme size awaiting the appointment of his successor.
Nov. 30th, in the presence of 15,000 peo- Force, of Cincinnati,
ns hie successor,
ple. Senator Butler delivered the oration. greatly displeases George K. Nnsh, who a• the Commercial, but the subsequent It is said that a part of the recent letter
number~ were four psges, about the size oi i\Ir . George Illiss to the Pre•ident, not
wishe• to be considered "the heir eppar~ Robeson's friends in New Jersey
of the BANNER. Typographically it is a made public,
con!.ained
among
othe r
say that the cau,e of his defeat wa• the ent." He declares that the Republicans "thing ofheauty/' and if the paper con- things a highly commendato ry paragraph
appearance of General Keifer as a stump of Ohio are not going tn submit to Boss tinues u it has begun it will be to the about tbe ren,arkable services rendered
speaker in his district.
Thi s is rough on Charles Foster's dictation aoy lo nger, Democracy "a joy forever." The paper the governmei1t by l\Ir. Corkhill, the Dis·
Keifer.
There ls music in the air.
deserves success, and we feel confident it trict attorney, who convicted Guiteau of
4$" The ostnblishment of the i\Ians- will succeed. Its Damocracy is of th; the murder of Pre side nt Gorfield, and set·
JlaY"The . Chillicothe Adv<rtise,· says
ting forth that he ought not to be removed.
that Hon. L. T. Neal already has evidence field S!iie/d and Banner is offered for sale right riog.
The partiee remornd for alleged sympathy
of the late John
of forty illegal votes, which were polled by the Administrators
a@- Ex·S enllt~ r Dorsey has written a
for Hart In one county, and the contest i• Y. G le•sner. The paper is one of the long letter denying all complic ity in the with ex-Senator D orsey, it i:i said, are
now anxious to kn o w whether their visit
oldest
and
most
successful
in
the
State,
not yet begun.
Star Route frauds. H e is ,ery bitter and to Ind ia napolis to help keep life in the
and will unquestionably be n good investabusive in his refe rence to Ex-Attorney
"grnnd old part .y" is alleged against them .
G@" Will En glis h the D emocratic can- meat for some energetle Democratic editor
General Mac Veagh and Ex-Pos tmaster It also nppeur. that some other. employed
didate for Congress in the Indianap olis and publisher.
General Jam es. Mac V eagh, in response, in the Pen~ion Office who went to Indiana
district, has determined to contest the
in 1880 to hel p am eliorate the conditiorr
says "Doney is a Lhief," and that his card of that State were bounced by Comm is
ll&"
President
Arthur
has
appointed
election of his Republican
opponent,
Thomas L. Tulloch, of New Hampshire, "is a tissue of falsehoods from beginning •ioner Dudley, who was then the l\larStanton Poole.
It io /eared that if this
It must be remembered
that she l of Indiana.
one of Ilill Chandler's chums, Po•tmll8ter to end."
~ Kentucky is entitled
to the ban- of Washingtou City , vice Ai ager, removed. this man Dorsey is still Secretary of the thing keeps on it will sooner or later
office
ner. On 'lVed o esday a license was ia8ued ,Vh r caanot men be found !a Washing- Republican National Committee, and did affec t all those holding gu,·ernment
who attended th e dinner given by Mr .
to Captaiu May, of Elizabethto,rn,
aged ton suitable to fill the local office, without more than any mall, li,•ing to make Gar- Dorsey at Delmonico'• early in 1881. It
one hundred and one yeara, to marry n importing ward politi cians from abroad? field President.
is remembered that Mr. George B1iss, who
n·ns o ne of' the gue~ts, kindly
loan ed llis
girl of ninete en.
a" Throughout th~ pork producing
I@'" The death of Dr. Updeg,aff wil l invit a tion to tbat dinn er to Mr. 1\IcSween1/cif'A Madi son , Wis., sp ~c ial says: district of North Carolina, nearly all the create a vacancy in the Seventeenth Con- ey , one of D orsey 's council, who madP
dramatic use of it in hi8 clo~iug speech tu
Official State vote on Congressman-D;mhogs were poisoned last week, and it is gressional dislrict, which wi ll have to be the star route jury.
ocrats,
103,546; R ep ub licans, 94,652; charged that the hellis h work wasdone by filled by aa election. As the districtt is
Prohibition, 14,116; Democrati c plurnlity tramps in the employ of Eastern pork- largely Republican , it is presumed that
ADDITI ONAL LOC AL.
last year 11,937.
packers. This is a serious charge and his successor will be a gentleman of that should be thoroughly investigated.
political faith. llnd we the s,-Jection of
JOTHISG
LIKEIT.
JEir It is a noteworthy fact that tbe
the candidate
\Ve would name St>nator
only beads brought to the block in Wash.acir Why didn't Pr eside nt Arthor Hollingsworth, of Cadiz, who is an able,
ington are those of Half -Breeds, or friends "bounc e" District
Attorney
Corkh ill honest and conscientious man, and would Tile Eleguut
Holi d ny Goo d s D Jsof Garfield. The guillotine doo• not ope- when he had his hand in ? Wo didn't
make a respec tab le Congressman, not!>lnyed by Buker
Bros .
rate on Stalwarts.
know that C,,rlc. sympathized with the
withstanding his political idio sync rasie s.
Star Routers, but that he is wholly unfit
A rep or ter of the BANNtm stepped irr1J6r Gov. Foster finds that he talked
for the position he holds is a fact patent
The Bourbons and the Young Democ- to tb e cozy Drug sto re of th e Baker Bros .
too much with his mouth wh en in Wnshto tbe whol e American people.
racy ol Oh10 nre discordant elemerrts that tb th d
d
b
r
jogton, for bis own credit, and he iij no"
cannot. long be made t o agree.-Ahron,
e o er ny, an came up on a evy a
saying that no such conversations, a, re·
B
eaco
•
!,dies
contemplatiag
the
new
show
case11
~ D . B. Ainger,
the Washington
ported , took place.
All staff. Th ere are no •uch distinct- which by the way i• the fine•t in the city,
Postma•ter, recen tly removed by President Arthur, is an Ohio mnn, and was ions in tbe ranks of the 'Ohio Democracy being a double decker encased in ebony ~ The Pre sident bas appointed Clay formerly editor of the Bryan Press. He as ''Bo urbons" and "Young Demo1.:racy." whi ch was literally filled with attractive
ton McMichael, editor of the Philadelphia
waa e.ppointed by "President"
HayCM,and All the Democrat• iu the State, old and articles for the Holiday trade.
Nori/I American, Marshal of th e district of
The la.die~ were iu ecstasies OVet' the
retained by President Garfield. He never young, are in perfect harmony, and II work
Columbia vice H enry,
remo,·ed . This
trained with the Stalwarts.
tog
ether
for
good"
in
opposition
to
the
f,!;;:la{'nau:uc,tv:x~~::!~i:
t~~
is a good appoiatment.
party of plunder,
as th e receot election lovely/' "e:cquiaite," ·'_finest in the city/'
llQf" Ch arl es F oster is a nice man to fully drmonstra.t ed.
"more beautiful than ever," &c., &c., The
~ The physicians and the preachers
reporter also feasted his eyes, and . was
o,·er in ,vashington
county, Pa., don't talk ab ou t "Jny Huhb elli sm." Foster
a6r Page l\IcCarthy and Senator Rid· not long in arriving at the conclusion that
t.ke mu ch stock in those alleged cures by wa, the mau to introdu ce bribery and
dleberger, of Virginia, had a wnr of words th e en tLu siastic fair ones had not been
prayer , and th ey advise people
"to go corruption into th e politics of Ohio. He
guiity of exaggerated language, and drawthrough the newspapers, which culmina ·
not
only
fought
his
way
into
Congress,
ing out his note Look, he jotted down a
,low" ia b elie ving them.
led
in
an
incipieut
duel-that
is,
McCarthy
but al•o into the Governor's chair, by the
few of tho lending articles for the perusal
made known where he could be found, of IlASNER readers, who ju,t at the
fJS1- Thur low Weed left nn estate val. corrupt use of money.
pre.eat time are reflecting over whnt they
near Ri chm ond Va., but Riddleberger
ueJ at $2,000,000. Ile di<l not mske it,
llS"' Tom Ochiltree. th e only Republi· did not loolr after him, as he was ad vised sha ll purchas e as a suitable Ch r istmas
however, in the newspaper business, but
present for the friends to be remembered
in the purch11Se of real estate and stocks can Congressman elected i11Texas, is said by hi• friends that :,1cCarthy could hit at the approaching Holiday season. Be to be the mo•t daring poker player in the the bull's eye every pop, and there might hold the array and then go and make arr
after he abandoned politics.
e.xam ina.tiun for yourself~ as it will well
country, and it is predicted that when he be one Repudiator less in the Senate.
repay you.
~ It looks a little odd to see Repub- gets to ,va shi ngton he will not only draw
In handsome Plu sh and l\forroc::o satinlJ@'"' Hon. T. J. Updegraff, Congresslican papers championiug the cause of the his own salary but that of a good maav
lined cases, are P t:.>
rfume and Toilet Sets,
man.elect for the 17th district, wh ose se·
"Butcher of Ft. I'illo1v," and claim ing rural M. C's. as well.
Glove and Handkerchief
Bore, , Brush
vere
illne•s
we
bave
noticed
from
time
to
that he has been ''cheatcll"
in the rnce
und Comb Cases, Whisp Broom Cases,
~ Th e seuaoa just closing hns been time in Lhe BANXER, died at bis r esidetJCe Finger nail Sets, Sewing Case•, Puff Balls
for Congress in Miesissippi !
more prosperous than any pre,·ious one on in lilt. Pleasant, Jeffer son county, on Boxes, Plush Wa ll Pockets, Ladies Toile t
Iland Glal\see, Gent'A
e" General Steedman named his new the lakes, sare thRt o f 1880. The arrivals Wedne sday, November
2Dtb, aged 60 Articlei3 1 Fine
boy Samuel J . Tiluen, and now the Gen- at Chicago have been 12,477 vessels, years. His disease was sto rre in the blad- Pockets Ca!\es, Gent8 Sbaving Case~, Hair,
Cloth and Flesh Bru,heo, Fine French
eral ls liooming the elder Tilden for ao:ainst 12,788 in 1880. This i• 3,000 der. H e was treated for Ilright's disease, Soup•. all th e leading and popular Perfumes
President in 1884. Why not the young- more than at the port of New York in but his real ailment was only discoYered and Ladie s Face Powder.. Al•o, a full uod
complet~ line of Artitit 's )Iaterial:', ioclud·
ihe same per iod.
sters father for Vice President.
by a post mortem examination.
ing all size• of Plncques of wood, glass
---•li@" "liel! Gate,'' near New York is to
l)@'"' Governor•elect Clel'eland, of New
~ The
Columbus
Sunday H era/cl and pnper .
We bave only enumerated a portiou of
be illuminat ed with the Ilrush·Swau elcc- York, declines the e,cort of an Albany (Rep.) says that "ofac Veagh is an ass ;"
the many attractions to be found tl,ere,
trlc light. The other "Hell Gate," that military company 011the occasion of his that "the talk about lllnnning F. Force and our advice to everybody seekinu: Holiwe often read ab out, will cont inu e the use inauguration.
In his letter he saye: "1 for Governor is all gabble," and "Hayeso- day goods, is to not fail aad pay a vh1it to
of brimstone as nn illumioator.
am exceedingly desirous tha t there shall mania is the mildest (eve n if th e most tbe Baker Oros. Drug Store in the H ook be ns little ceremony a• possible." That hopeless) form of lunacy known to the er block, South Main street.
1!Qi'" Ex-Governor Tom Young snddles
is sensibl';'.
medical profession." The la st remark
01· Interest
to Fa rm e r s .
upon Gov. Foster the defeat and dioaster
~ John ~1:.st, th e most rroted and has refer ence to making one Ruth erfo rd
that have overt11ken th e ''grand old party,"
The Ohio State Grange.will hold a session
in )lansfield, Dec. 12, 13 nnd 14, and a most
and be confesses that he sees n o way by troublesome of all the European Com- B. Hayes a candidate for Gornrnor.

~anntr.
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D en:1:;;td~:·1r~~1:;·a
l ine uf Chr i stmas
Week.

Au~
TINA.~ A~
~11
'~

tine
th i s

Goods

I

Dcclw3

The Celebrated
Rockford Railn,ad
Watch, in paten& dust proof Ca•e• , are
kept for sale by F. F . W11rd &Co.
Reliab!e
medicines
furnish
ed at ve r y l ow r ates 1.1t Beardslee & Barr's
Drug
Store.

i

------

which the party can ge t out of its difliculti es.

munists, and who bas been
dozen different prisons on
revolutionary publications,
this country to add fuel to
tic flame.

interesling
meeting
is anticipated.
The
an iumate of a
The Lord Li eu tenant of Ireland Grange will be addressed by variou s membe rs
account of his
has ren ewed the rcwaM• for the apprehen- of the State Board of Agriculture , und from
800 to 1000 patrons o f husbandry arc expectis coming to
sion and conviction
of thQ nssnssins of ed to be in a1 tendence
the communia·
L ord Frederick Caven and the Chief Eec ·
'The National Agricnltura]
Convention, to

ae-

I@"' Dorsey, Mac Veagh, Br e,yste r, and
the res, of them, who have been calling
ret3ry, and Thomas Henry Burke, Esq. ,
each other liars and scoundrels about th e
ll@" lt was through th e manag ement of the Under Secretary, which occurred in
St ar Route bu•iness, should go to th e
Park, Dnblin, on the 6tli Of
witness stund , and tell all they kn ow Un· M. D . Helm, foreman of the CongreMional Phrenix
Rccorcl, that printers were dismised who May last. The rewards • aggregate £21.der oath.
---- - ---refused to •ubmit to Jay Hubble's black· 500 or $2J7 ,000.
.cEirTl.;e Jury in the case of J . D. Watmailing operation,.
H elm bas been
son, of Columbus, charged with offering
.carWe see it stated that Boss Mahone
trf"nl cd to ::i llose of his ow n meditine.
bribe• to members of the Legislature, dis·
cailed at the Pat ent Office a few day• ago
-Times forcibly to demand the di sch arge of Miss Jennings,
agreed and wasdismissed on Wednesday
~~ The Philadelphia
nighi ia•t, standing 8 for convic tion and 4 rema rks that th e people want the whol e of Virginia, requesting that she be sent
C'03tly, Uemorn.lizing Internal
Revenue
for, and it .took some time to convince bim
for acquittal.
sy•t cm ulotted out, offices and nil, aud that she had been <lend ornr two yrars
afiill"'"Prof. E. L. Stone Wi ggi ns, L . L.
the people will blot ou t any party that re- Mahone is n nice specimen of a ureform"
D." is the name nnd title of the late st fuses to obey them on the question.
state,mun .
Canadian Astronomer and weather p10·
IJ6Y"Mrs. Pickering, nged ninety, moth.
llEar Th ere are Democratic possibilities
peht. Ile predict& that tho most de•truc·
tive storm ever witnessed, will visit the er of J. T. Pickering, ll prominent l,nvyer in the legisl ature s of both Nebraska and
U nited;Stat es on Sunday, March 11th, aml of High land county, WHS bnrned to death Colorado. If the Democrats get one o
be advises P,esidenl Arthur to order all at her son'• re,idence, three niles north of tbese State• the Sen11t~ wil I be eve n y bal American ships to get into safe harbors Leesburg, Nov. 30th., by her c 1othes tsk- anced, not counting ~lahone and Riddle
ng fire at the grnt e.
berger.
by the 5th of March.

-----
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be

C.A..R.D

T A.KE

Water
Wh i te Coa l Oil, gives
a ni:ce
clea r li g h t.
So l d at
Bea r ds l ee & Barr's.
Br in g in

-AND-

CITY BOOK
STORE!

ChristmasGoods!
Holiday

and Presentati on
Goods

------to!

cans.
Nov24-3m
_________
_
Of such infinite variety, tnat it woulcl
Breech and muzzle loading Rifl, •s and be usele ss to att emp t · to enumerate
Guns, R e vo lvers, Amnnition
and other them.
Sporting goods, at F. F. ,vard & Co's.
Call, examine and judge for yourThere
is no l ine
of
Fine
self as to variety, elegance and cheap Ho l iday Goods
in Mt. Vernon,
nes s. For details see locals .
equal
to those
disp l ayed
· by
John
Denney
.
P r ices low.
Initial

Pinl"I a11d Collar

To ltl e u.

DESIRE

If your feet sweat or are tender, or cold,
you will be relieved of all thos e di,comforts by wea ring t.he ventilated rut..b e r boot,
to be had only 111VanAkins "City Hat and

Mt. Vernon.

t-·-----

AUSTIN A. CASSIL.

THE ATTEXTIO.N

01r THE PEOPLE

TO THEIR

ELEG
ANTHOLIDAY
GOODS,

They on ly need

to be seen to be appreciated.

----to

PICKERING
&JElllff,

Buttons,

lates t styles at F. F. ,v ,.rd & Uu's.

Shoe store,"

----

EVER YBODY INVITED!

your

Ladies'

Diamonds,Garnets, Cameo,

Please call.
Nov24-3t

Onyx

All the newest designs of Bracelets,
Necklaces, Lace Pino, Earings, &c carr be
found at F. 1". Ward & Co's.

and Pe arl

Rings, Bracelets

J ewel ry ,

Goods

at

e r s' Ha r dware

Cost

at

Rog-

RE AD CARE f U L "V

Store.

Water
White
Coal Oi l, best
and cheapest,
at
Kovl7wG FRANKL
BEAM'S.

And You Will Find an Appropri ate Chris tmas or New
Years Pr esent,

Pocket Cutlery, Scissors, Shears and For your
Razors, at F. F. Wa rd & Co's.
See
Frank
buy

the

L.

your

Father or M ot h er , Sister or Broth er, Husband
or Wife, Lover
Sweetheart, for your "Uncle or Aunt or your Cousius.

Gi ve an e l eg an t Silk
H
dk
h" f •
an
ere le , v.d h CV •
er•, , S t "4V H • t . 11 b
o1
lu.
-~
SO t
e•
It w ee n D ec e n 1be r 1st
ant i Ifit h .

I
1

F. R. POWER& CO.
Mt. YNoon, Nov.30, 1882.

or

----~-

deco r ated
ware
at
Beam's
before
you
Dishes.

WE WILL

and Chains,

Gold Pens, Pencils, Toothpicks, il·ory
pearl and pla ted holders in eudleBS
GOLD.SPECTACLES
and PENS,
GOLD
AKD SILVER
STEM and
variety, at F.:F. ,vard & Co's.
KEY WINDING
\V ATCHES.
A very fine display of SOLID and PLAWARE, CLOCKS, etc . We sell as low as the lowest. Call
vVall Paper
and
F l oor
o ·i l TED SILVER
and gee. Sign of the BIG WATCH.
Main st re et, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Cloths
at Frank
L. Beam's.
dec8w4
PICKERING
& JELLIFF.

All

PLA.CE

A.T THE

cipe tbat will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy was disc ove red by a missionary in South America . Send n self-addressed envilope to th e REY. JO SEP H T. INMAN, Station D, New York Oity .
decl-Jy

S T

FRID
AY,·Dec.8th,

.

To all who arc suffering from the errors and
indiscretion of you th~ nervou s weaknes s, early
decay, lo:,sofmanhood, &c.1 I will send a re-

HE!\°'S OVERC O .l'l'S. -- We begin with a warnr Grey Overcoat for $2 45; Blue aoa
No1"3t0Dcc22 Brown Rough Beav er, for ,:::5and 8; ucxta Plain all-wool Beave r for $10 and !2; then we hav e

Fur Beavers, ChinchiJJas, :hlelton s and Worsteds, eve ry variety of U lsters nnd Reversibles,
and at such low prices as to sur pri se you.
illEN'S
SUl'l'S . -A serviceable Dark Suit for $0; a Mixed Ca~hmere for $8; good valGorham & Co's. Sterling Silve r Spoons,
Sugar Shells and Tongs, Butter Knives , ues 1or ;£;10and 12; Eleg.int custom made Business Suits and Dre ss Suits, for $10, 18 and 20;
Fr
ench
\Vorst
ed
Co.lts and Vests, Prince Albert and Cutaway styles, $12 and 1.5.
Pocket Match Cases,Spoom1, CakeKT1ives,
lUE~'S
PAN'l'S. - ,v e have a. hundred diff erent sty les that you can select from, workGra,·y Ladles, Napkin Rings, with or
ing pant.s, lined, 85 ctsSt 25; ext ra. strong working pants, $l 50 and 2; Da rk CassimereJ)ants,
without Cases.
Nov24-w5
$2 50 and 3; All-wool Business and Dress Pants, S3 50, ;! and 5. ,v e can fit anybody and have
dres siug rooms , where you can try on your pants and see their shape.
Silver plated Casters, 'Cake ba•kets,
L I NEN HANDKERCHIEFS
.-Hemm ed ready for use, 10, lfi, and 25 ccuts, eacb;
Butter Dishes, Card Stand•,
Spoons,
Hemstitched : 30 and 50 cents; Fancv borders, 15 and 25 centsi French Goods, 50 and i5 cents.

F. F. Ward & Co. are oole agents for

FRAN ..L Q E
IDRCun be· consulted
at hi s office in the
CURTIS
HOUSEHt Vernon 0

I

, •

''

Knives and Forks, be•t quality, loweet Many no1'ei designs in Colored Border Handk erchiefs, not to be fouud elsewhere.
DECEMBER , 12 th and 13th .
prices, for sale by F. F. Ward & Co.
G~NTS
GLOVES
4-Town made clot h Gloves, Drab s and Browns and Slates, at 25,
-50 and ,5 cAits a pai,; Kid and Dogskin Gloves at 75 cents, $1 and\ 50: Castor Gloves at Tl VO D A.YS
ON L Y •
Ladies Scissor Sets, in fine plu eh Cases. 35,
$1 and 1 60, :Fur top and lin ed Kids, 75 cents , $l 50 and 2; Bu ck and Chinchilla Driving
Also pear l and rubber Opera Glaose•, sui t- Gloves, atlow prices.
Special Attention to Diseases of F'cma/esaLle for Uhristmas presents at F . .F. Ward
SUSPEN'DERS
..--Xew designs n.nd attractive colo rs , 23, 35, 40, 50 and 75 ceuls; I
Con~ultation and E.-caminatior1.
.Pree.
& co·s.
French and English Suspender~, 75 cents and St ; Uaudsome Silk and embroidered Suspenders
in
the
most
elegant
colors
and
patterns
w·ith
lat
est
impr
o-remcnts
in
buckles
and
ends.
Fine patent il'<iry•hnndled Tabl e Knives
HA.LF HOS•; ..--In a11 colors, \Vhi te, Gray or Drown mixed, at 10, 15 and 20 cents;
at F. F. Wllrd &Co's.
Real English goods at 25 cents a pair; Fancy \Voven at 25 and 33 cenl"lj Plain and Fancy

Ladies and Gents gold Chllins, Clra rm•, Merino \Vool, 40 and 50c .
NEC;Ii: , VEAR ..-One thou sand Scarfs, llow s and Tie s now on ex hibition, Spring aud
and Rings at rock-bottom prices, at F . F.
Folded Ties all widths and colors, all qm1.lities; Puff s, Shields, \Vind so,·s and De John,•itle, alt
Ward &Co's.
the new shade~; Velvet and Satin Scars, in luxurious effects; Boy$ Neck ties, e,·ery price

Largest stock of Clocks, all
lowest price~. Goods wsrranted
at F. F. Ward & Co's.

10

sty Jes, at cents nnd np; Black Silk Tics, all widths, nl I prices; Evening 'l'ies in g reat ,•nriety.
1'JEN'S Sfl1RTS.
--A 11 of our shirts a re perfP~tfitting, thechenp ns well ali the fine;
first ~lass,
Colored sh irts, mauy sty les , 50 cer.ts upj Yale Woo] Shirt s, many uew colors, beauties.

SILK H.lNDKERUIUEFS·
- Suitahle for Lady orGcntleman.-We have in every
Before making vonrselertion of Holiday conceiYable style of weaving and blending of colors; "Ri<'h/' Charmin.~, Cnrdinul, Terra
presents, don't fail to call and see the im• Cotta, all shades; Splendid goods for 50 cents; Elegant qtrnlttie.s for 7,) cents; \Vhit e Chi na
men•e rli,play of suitable goorls, at F. F. Silk Hander chi efs, for embroidering, in severa l qualities.
COLLARS
A.ND CUl.'l-~S. -Fo ur·p1y, Linen Collurs, of the newc.<itshapes o f stand,vard & Co's.

ing and turn; Linen Cuffs, all shapes, button holes to suit 1 stud , i;cµ:uab le or link bulloos, 25

Solid Gold anrl filler! Laolie• and Gent• and 35 cents n pair; Boys Linen Collars.
Key and Stem Wind Watches at F. F.
lU UFFLERS
.- In Silk, Satin and C:\shm ere , in all qualities and pallerns. 35, 50 and 76
centisj those at $1 und 1 25 are beauties; our assortment at .,l 50 to 3 is the largest in town ;
Ward & Co's.
some very elcgant Silk Goods wit! be sold cheap,
F. F. Ward & Co. are displaying the
CHI LOREN'S
SUITS.-,v
e ha,·c for the ll olidays many new designs; se veral new
finest a,sortment of Holiday good, in the Kilt Suits; new sty les of Short Pant Suits, very pretty, novel goods nnd new mixtures.
city, and at exi.:eeding]y low prices.
BOY'S
Cl~OTIIING.-\Varm
Overcoats S~ 50 to 5; Nice Schoo ] Sutt.s, $4. toS; Hand·
1

some Suudiiy Suits; Ulsters cut and made in the best manner to snit eve rybody ; odd pants for
ChiJdreu and ShirL ,vai sts.
HUNDRED
ART I CLES -Not mentioned here.- We have Rubb er Coats, Odd
& Coats,A. Black
ClothC•1ati:1, Vests aud Pants; Flannel and Merino Underwear; Cardi ngan Jackets , Hat s, Armlets, \Vri stl e ts. J ewelry, a]l the lat est <lesigns in Scarf Pins and buttons.
Nov24-lm
Smoking Jackets, all pric es .
·
\ l rE \ VILL PRESENT
-Eve ry Lady customer with a beautiful Bric-a-Brae Plaque,
R e mo va l.
or a pbotograµh of the workl reu o"•ued beauty 1 .Uro. L u1gtry; our Boy patrons a Sure Pop
Thomas Shaw & Co., hase re~1oved to the Cane or Whip.
store room next door no rth of tbe ir old
ll 'E GU A R.l NTEE -Our Prices to be !he lowest. Should any article sold by us fail
stand, whe re they are opening a large 8tock to suit the per:son for whom it is intended, we will cheerfully exchange it.

A

ve r y fine asso r tment
H ai r B rn shes
at Beards l ee
B,irr's.
Call and see them.

ot

of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, just received from some of the best manufacturers of the East. These good• will be sold
at very low prices . Gi l'8 them • call.
oct13 tf

--------~

Kirk Block, S. W. Cor . Public Square and Main Street .
Decemb er 8, 1882.

VT AN

At D e nn ey ' s D rug S to re
You will find a full line of pure Drugs of
all kinds, and also a full and complete line
of the best Patent Medicines, such as
King 's Ne,v Dii,,covery, ,varner's
Sa ft.
Kidney and Liv er Cure, St. Jacob 's Oil,
Electric Bitters , Hop Bitters, Ho,tetter 's
Bitters, Brown's
Iron Bitters,
Harter's
Tonic, Zopesa forthe L iver, Shiloh's Con sumption
Cure, H ...nilin'!i , Viza rd Oil,
Ba.'iSett's Combination of Native
Ue rbs,
etc., etc. In fart you will fiud all the best
Drugs and ~I edicines in use. We keep
no worthle~8

Medic i nes.

\ Ve give

titrict

. T ED

T

-

----o----

SHEEP
SKINS
,
RAWFURS
,
BEEFHIDES,
TALLOW,
BEES
- vVAX ,

RE.
AT NO. 2 KltEHLIN, EAST SIIH} PUBLIC SQUA

J. S. McCONNELL.
Dec. 11 1SS2-2m

'Bll!~T
FAMILY
MAGAZINE
THl"
M ~~

attb11tio11to Pbysicinns' Prescription51, and
invite attention to our full line of Toilet
Soaps, P erfumes, Fancy Goods, etc. We
TWO DOLLARS.
also invite the attention of all regular
Illustrated MONTHLY
practicing physicions to our complete line DE:MOREST'S
of Drugs and low prices.
Soltl bJ'Rl l Ne ,vsden.lersn
.ntl Post 1nasfers . Nent l 'I',venty
('cuts
fo1• a
eepl5-3m
JOHN DENNEY.
S J>ecim<' n ('O[>;r t o \V. JENNINGS
DEUO ltEST,
Publishe1 •, 17 East
i,~ourtecu t b Street., Ne"' Yor11 ..
VENDUE VENDUE !
jJ:31"-Th e New Volume

T at Public

HE UNDERSIGNED will offer 'for sale with Nonmber.

Auction, at the late ref!iidence
of Harrison K. Smoots, dcee'i.l, one -half mile
Korth-west. of Hunt1s Station, in Miller township, Knox couety, Chio,
On Tuesday, Dece1nber 19, 1882,
Tbe goods and chattels of said deceased, con·
sisting of 4 head of Work Hors es, 2 .\Iil ch
Cows, 5 head of Young CattJe~ 195 hea d of
Sbeep, 3 brood Sows, 1 Bon,, 5 Shoat-8, a large
amountof Hay, 50 bushels ofOa.ts, 74 bnshels
of Corn in the crib, 18h Shock!,; of Corn, 1 Corn
Planter, l Reap er, 1 Mowing Machine 1 Ilay
Ladder, 1 ,vh eat Dri ll , :{ Plows , 1 Fanning

(JO)

Send FIFTY

commences

CENTS for

thr ee mouths; it will satisfy you 1llat/ou ca.n
subscribe Two Dollars for a year an get ten
times its value.
n

Corporation Bond For Sale.

I

N pur sua.11ce of an ordinance pa ssed NoVbl:nber 11th, 1882, by th e Council of tbe
Incorporat ed Village of DaoYille, Kno:x County, Ohio, we , the May or and ('Jerk of ihe
aforesaid Y~lln!;e, offer for sale oue corporation bond, calli n,!!for $:?50.00, priyabl e in three
Mitl, l !Iny Fork aud Rope, l Sleigh, I Hay yea rs from date of issue, bearing inter e!-,t at
Rake, 1 Wagon, 1 buggy, 1 Double .::letof Har- the ra.te of 6 per cent . per :1n11nm
,vM. PL.\.1'1' S ,
A . J. \\' onK~ IAN,
ness, 4 Step Ston es, Rnd sundry other articles.
no21· 3
Clerk.
]fayor.
Sale to commence a.t 10 o'clock.
~ TERMS:-Purchases
amounting to $.1
or kss to be pa.id in Cash; above that sum 1 U I•: 1'I O N s 'tr U A 'I' J,; D ?
nnte s on ni ne month s, with two good sureties,
will betaken.
A discount of 5 per cent. will That sma rt men :.t\•erage$5 to SS pe r chiy prnfi.t,
be made for Cash on all sums o,·er ~3. No selling the "Pocket , Manual n Th e most marproperty to be remored until terms of sa1e are vel lous little volume eyer is<.ued. Needetl, endorseJ :rnd pu rcha sed by nllclasses . Nothing
complied with.
in the buok line ever equnl to it · \Viii J)rove
JOSEPII W. SMOOTS,
i1 or forfeit 5500. Complete samp lt>sa n outJAMES BI.L\.DJN GTO N,
Administrat or.
fit, 50c . , or full p:Hticulars for stamp. Don't
Auctione{·r.
dcc bw2¥
sta rt out again until you lea rn what is said of
1his book. ~rnd what others an~ doing . ',V. II.
1lJt~l1°i}arJra~fcJ~
TllO}IPSO~,
Pul)lishcr, 40-1 Arch Street,
Seminal , veakne~,Lolilt En•
Phi!mlelphi11, Pe nun.
. uvo24
erg y Pimples, NervonstleS9
Night Erublslons and Vital
Drain r esulting from Er r ors
D\-.ER' l'ISEltS ! send for our Select
ot Youth, which tr neglected, end In Iu .,potef'!Ce
or Commmptlon. t rea ted on results ot thirty
List ol Local New•pnpers. Geo. P. How
yeara' experience,
effecting
cures tu aa
(>ll &Co .. 1nfipru ceS t ., N. Y.
Nov3w4R
mauy da ya as require weeks under old reme•
dies. Medicine senteverywhe re. ••Treatt.e o~
N'ervoua
Debili ty a nd Ll • t of' qu e •tlona
\115\
!?er day ,~t home
iuup les worth l
aent ln pl&ln sea.ledenvelope on rece1vtof t~·o 3~.
D O
Lrco. A1lflre~s Rtinson & Co.. Port
stamps.
[" ! tried Patent Med~ ine, and doetonnf 0 1.
n11
\f :ti n P.
i\lch31-ty•
wihl. • • Seuenty d a.y, 1inder Dr. aege cured. me, a.nd I
"ou finet i;,o.ined30
poundl."-Toledo. J Hours , 9 to 9.
,i week In your own town. 'l'crmi:i and $li
DB. CJ.EGG . ~ St. Clal r St.. , CJ.e ,relau.d, 0 ,
outilt free Adilress H IIALL}(::'l'T & co
Ap. :.n, HH:Si-ly -c em
J ortl:rnd, 111,dnc.
!Ich3.y•

~J~!tt

A

$20

l
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•
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YORK,

Physician, Sur geon and Gyneolcogist,
Fie ~lJfa!.-es
C/11"011ic Disea,cs a,1d D isease,
of the Eye mul E'ar a Rpecialty.
It is we11 known by all intcllige11tobscrrers
that it is imposi;ible for any per son 1 no matter
how- lar ge ly endow ed by nuture or acquirement, to become thoroughly conrersnot with
nil the divisions of tlie Science of !uedicme.
Nearly nll who h ave obtained distiuction in
medicine have made some spec ia l tlepartm ent
their life work, being fitted therefor by natnral adaptation or selection, special educa ti on
und experience.
The Docto r ha, ,i 11gdevoted severul years to
the specia l study o f thit, c lass of cJhenses in
hospital and general practic e, und hnving the
most rPcent nnd irup10,· eli imururnents fOr fiad·
ing out di seased conditions in the orgnns of
the body, he proposes to de,·ot~ t_h e whoJe of
his time to pra ctice these 1:-pec1n
lu es.
DR. FRANCE wi11 examine aJl who cnll
upou him nr.d tell them if they huv e nny disease; where it ls locnted, the orgnn or parL af.
fecte<l, aud t he vrincipal bY 11pto1m, th ey experier.ce; and tMs without asl.·i,1gquestions.
Ire adopts the following plan, which is peculiar to large hospitals, nnd is 110\. und never has
bec.n the practice nmong country doctors, viz :
H e carefully JlOles thesymptomsoftheputient,
asce rtain s th e condition of th e int erna l organs;
exami nes Eye, Ear :rnd Thr oa t by th e most.re·
ccul nnd improved instruments lll!d n~etho~s,
all of which he ca refully records tn hi s register for future referenre . In thh, way lie asccr·
tains the true natnre of the di~ease and its
cause. Kn owing the disease. he know s the
changes it produce~ iu th e t.issues, and know•
ing the chan'Ces, h~ checks them with ~pecific
remedies and places the ptlti cut. on th e high
road to recovery.
\Vb en sic k p eople cons ult him he readily
tells th em whether he con cure them or hel11
them, or wheth er they are beyond hope.
The examinations are in uccor<lanee with
aualomical and physical science,and
be will
con vinc e the most skeptico1. By a n examination he will convince any one of the nature
and extent of 1he.ir disease, amouut of danger
to life, and ehauce of a perfect cur e. li e ouly
u8es remedie1> from th e Yegctnblc kingdom, as
bv expe ri ence he ha!! foucd remetlies th n.1,will
nn1idotc eyery humor or poison in the sys tem,
and aid nnture to cure every dh-:eoscit'tukeu in
time.
Believing that science js lruth, oud
"TruU1 is migh1,~ aud will l)re,·ni l." when
knowu, a.nd knol\ ,ing thnt <l1eeascs con be
cured with positive certainty, he invites th e
aftlicted to coll and rPcejve advice free ond be
cu red of th ci rclisen~efl.
Let thoe-e gi ,·eu up Uy others coll for exam iuatiou,
H e cures the worst cases eases of
Scrcfulu, Catarrh, Piles, Female \Veakne!;\S,
A!)fhma , Di~enses of the llenrt, Lung s oud
Kit.lneys. Guarantee to cure eve ry case of
piles. Tope worms rerno,~ed in n few hour s .
Spermatorrlu :ea nnd Scminnl " 'eakness cure<l.
A 11Syphilitic disea.8cs of long stand ing per·
manently curecl.
Th e Doctor cnn be found at his office in the

ST ADLER, ON(PRIC(ClOTHl(R
I

F . R. PowER
& Co. have re · MOUXT VERNON, Omo,
ce i ved · and
opened
the
finest
i in e of Fur
Trimmings
ever
brought
to this c i ty . The l adies
are i nvited
to cal l and examine
the same .
Octitf

held at the G.aud Pacific Hot el, Chicago,

will begiu Tuesday, Decem ber 12, and continue four days . The attendance promiseij to
be large, and rt>p resentative of sect ions of tbe
U nit ed States :rnd all brancheil of agriculture .
We are assun:d that the addresses, lt-ctures
and papers will be by the h ighe~t autho r ities
in agricultural and practical affairs. All intere!ltetl ju agricu lture and its ndvancement
are co rd ially invited to at.tend th e cou,·ention
and participate in its proceedings.
Th e Ohio Agricu]tural
Convention will be
held in the Senate chamb er nt Columbus on
Wedn esday, the 10th day of January, 1883,
at 10 o'clock A M. Each co unty society j n
the State is e11titl ed to one delegate in the conventiou, the ]aw providiu g that it sball be
the president of the county society or some
one duly authorized to represe ut him. Durrng
the con ,·ention 1w dt>cl,ion will be he:ld Iv fi]l
the Yacaneies in the St :Hc Board, occa<iioned
by the expiratiou or the terms of the follow·
ing members: R. Dttker, l,oruin county; A.
C'. ,v ales (decensed ), Stark county; J. C.
Lcnring, K11ok criunty; C. D. Bailey, Gallia
C'lUnty;
William
S . F o8ter , f'hamPnign
county ; 0. P. Chaney ( resigned, e 1, ction to
fill uue:s-pired term )t l;,rnnklin tounty.

'\VILL
IDAY
ANNOUNCEMENT!

Nov24-2m

.A.

R

GRAND
OPENIN
G OF THESEAS
ON!

H0

-

th;~}e~~}; Fur Trimmings.

--

BOOKSTORE.

FI

$66

C ur tis

May 19, t882-ly

N

Athniuistr11lo

1•'s

Notice

.

OTI CE i~ hereby girenthattheun<lt:r"li:.{nc•l has been app oi1tt cd ::i.nctqual·
Hied ,\.Jin inistr:\.to r oft h e Estate of

llAnl~l80N

K. SMOOT$,

lnt eof Kno."t: counly , decea~cd,
bate Con rt of sail l county .
Det·!-w:l~

by the Pro·

JOSEPH W. 81.lOUTS,

Adrn in ist rntor.

Telegraph Department
-OF

Northwestern

Ttt>>·

Ohio

C'c•111hi11e.:.;51·hool wJlh

N ormal

School.

l ·lo u se,

1'1t.• \ rernou~

O l1io,

D ee. 12111 au,1 13th .
Cons1:1ltutio11anO examination free.
Don't
condemn until you eaU ant.I.jmfge for yourself,
Any person~ who may be skepticu1 nboul the
ability of Dr. }"ranee cnn, Oy calling upon
him, see for tbcmseh·es whether he il:lnot. what
he mh·ertifICS him self to be or not. Ile hos 3
diplmnas and cirtificntes to show that he is o
member of,Jifferent.. :\ledirAl AS.f-OCltltions.
P11tie11,~ ,·i~ited at their homc:s wh en desired. Calls received Su nday froru 1 to 6 p. m.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
declw2

F i n e Fu1 •1n foi-

Sale !

will i-ell n.t Privnte Sale,
T HEOneunder~ignecl
1lu1Hlred natl rrwentv acres of r ho1re

lanrl, sitn,1ted io llarrison {own~hip, Knox
coun tv, Ohio, knowu iUJ the "John ~chooler
form/' three milei, North of Bladensburg;
A.bout one hundred acre:, under cultivntion,
the bulouce wo<1dlaml. 'l'he impro,·ements
consist ofn ~ood log hou~c>ond log barn, with
llC('Cl-'-aryomb uildin ,L.l'fl.There is n. young orclrnrd und n never-faili11g ~pring of good WJt:.t:r
on the premi ses. For terms and othe r pnrticulars ~all on or address the undersigned nt

telegraph oflicr. Cou rse
thornt1J!~1, l!r:wti.<•:1\llll(l ~omplt>~e. S1~uients
gn!dna1111g- 111nflif"l:'8 011 1·,ulroad l111e. \4,xpcnSl'S ,·l!ry Jnw. Sit ua tions guuiantr-ed . Send
for parlir1;lar~ ..hefo,·e i;oiug els ewhere. Ad·
drcs, P. \\ · TIE.\.M, Ma1,:1ger, AD.\, lIAUDJN Bladenshurg Postoffice.
0 cp22·3m•
MARTCN IIOR::S, J .
Co., 0.
l)ectml

I

.

·rliE

A grand vocal and instrumental
coacert
will be given in Rosse Hall, Gambier, 1'uesdny evt:n ing, Dcct:mber I 2th. Miss Lathrop,
of Columbus, a very accomplished and dbtinguished vocalist, will give the leadiug

B.AJ\
1 EH.
•

No 5 Kremlin,MonumentSquare, numbers
of theprogramme.
j - Robert E. St_ewart, of llol~es_ville,
L'.irgesl Cirwlation in the County Holmes
county,h~vin
.g beensuccessful
m the
compeht1ve examrnatlon, will be recommend-

================·===

~rr.\'ER]OS SOUETY.

CITYSOl,ONS.

HALCYOl
DAYS.

i

R,u .. 10111 Notes,
Per sona> ) Poinls
01111 Fi .. eside
Gossi11, Con•
tributccl and Collccced,

Golden Memories on a Golden Anni·

versary.
and

Jfr:.

1Urs.

L.

n . l\·a•·•• Cele•

Company,
and,eeuponwhattermsthe route

ean be secured for that section.
1
,n I
Mr . P. F. Hess w~ appointed to vi~it points
ecor 8 ..... e e- along the proposed hue to see what aid would
,:>howlc-- l'ollapse of the tlltl ComJJany, 1.,eexteoded .
ancl .i·vow the .,flidlantl
n ,..ants the
'fhe meeting then adjourned, subject to th e
Pr1vilt>ge to Fleece C-iti;ens-- Dalll' eT- call of the committees. Several persons ma.ni•
fe~ted a willingness to subscribe liberally I if
ous Co nd1tio n of the Publ ic Squa r e-- the road is to be built through that . section .
.tttnor .:ttattertt--Pay
Ro ll .

IY/ure

./Ire

the City

R

d

?

===========

I

!tit. Vernon

.Produce

Market.

Co rr ected every \Vednesday evening by
Messrs. ARMSTRONG
& MILLER
Gro'
~
.
.
'
cen
corner Mam and Gamb1erstreetE:
Butter ........ . ... ....... .. ... ... , ................ . ..... 25o
Eggs ............ ... ........... ......... .. .. ........... .. 26c
Lard ........ . ...... ,........ ............ .. ............ . .. 12c
Potatoes ..... ................. ......... ........ ...... .....60c
Green Apples .......................................
1.00

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REALESTATE
COLUMN.

ed by Judge Geddes for the appointment of
Many of the Gambier ftu<lcnts went home
SOCIETY ELECTION S .
b1·atc lite Fd'tietl•
RecurI"ence
Regula.r meeting :Monday night-President
MOUNT VERNON, ............... .DEC. 8, lSB2 cadet at the West Point Military
Academy. to spend Thuuksgsving.
Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
Ile has educated h imsel I', and the Farmer
01· their
\l"eddiug
Day
.
Culbertson
in
the
Chair.
Cor
r
ecte
d weeklyby JAMESISRAEL,
MASONIC .
Dr. Julius Sapp a11d wife, of Cleveland, arc
says "he is no e.xceJlent young man.''
Present-Messrs.
Peterman, Ransom, Cole ,
ALL KIND!f OF REAL ESTATE
the g ut:sts of the Curtis Hou::.e.
At the annual election of i\1 t. Zion Lodge, Gra.m Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
Miller,
Weaver,
Moore,
Bunn,
Branyan
and
NEW ADVERTISEJIEN'l'S.
- A physiciau gives the fullu'"°ing rule by
(LongberryJ.........
..................... 9;
No. 9 ., F . & . A. AI. , held lW)t Friday evening, Wheat,
l'iome
of
our
.::3uuday
sch·,ols
arc
already
pre·
BOUGHT SOLD AND EX•
Rowley.
_..._.....,
A happy company assembled at the resl·
which to determine ditttheria from ulcerated
" (Shortber
ry)......... ..................... 92
pnriug tor Chri::itruas fer:,th·als.
Au stin A C11ssil. Books au<l Ho1iday G(lod~. sore throat.
Minutes of last meeting were reaJ and ap· Dec. 1st., the following officers were elected
CHANGED.
He says: 11 1 f the throat. is red
<lence
of
Mr.
L.B.
\Vard
Gambier
street,
for
the
ensuing
year
:
1 on
proved.
.Mt·.Ed. C .. Juri es, of Akron, :-:pe11tThanks·
Pid.:eri1lg & JeJliff, Jewelr.v .
nud smaller, no tear of cliptberia.
But if it
Nevil
Whitesides,
W.
M.
Wednesday
evening,
in
rcs.ponse
to
Liandsome·
Various bills were received nnd referred to
lotiks as though somebody had blown a baud· giving wah i\l t. \·ernou friend::..
Clove
r Seed.......................................
... 5.00
A lI Stadler,Clothing.
Frank Moore, S. \V.
fo I of ashes into the th rout - a dull gray color
II,,n. CoJun,hns Delano left for \\"nshington Iy engra\ed invitations, printed in bronze· the finance Committee.
Timothy
Seed....................................... 1.25
0. M Mulvaney,J.
W.
No. 3<14.
Baker Brothers, Locnls, Iloliday Qoods.
-look out . lt's diptberin's dan.i;,:ersignal."
City, Satunlay, on private busi11c~s.
Balances in City Trensury, Dec. 4, 18S2:
gold,_ au<l bearing 1he following legend:
NewYorkStateSalt.............................l 50
Alex. Cnssil, Treasurer.
A::-.D
LOT,cornerof Sand111\cy
\V E Dunham, Local, Mer('hant Tailoring.
-The Prospectus of the New Yurk ~un for
hlrs. Nelson Critchfield of ~Jt. Ayr, Iowa, is
S. H. Peterman, Secreta.rv.
Fund ... ...........................
$
and ~amtramck
streets, house
1833. Goldrn Wedding.
1882. General
Arnold& Co,Locals,Carpetsand Queens.1883, wi11 be found on the first page ot this visit11.1grcliuiYes in this ·•iciuity.
W.
F.Baldwin,
S.
D.
·
1012
55
Fire
Department
Fund...
....
.
......
.
eontn..rns6
roo.ms and cel1nr 1 shrub.
Compliments of
•
LOC"'-L NOTICE!ol.
W.
C.
McFadden,
J. D.
590 75
.t olice l<'und ....... ....... . ... ... ... ....... .
ware.
,.._,,
Mrs.
\V.
F.
Baltl1nn
has
returned
from
a
bery
nnd
frmt,
well
and cistern.
J1l1'
.
.
and
Mrs.
L.
B.
Ward,
week'~ pnptr . The Su,n. is u11questionably
R. Wallace,
Tyler.
·
GasFnud................·-················ 151632 J.
Price$1,200,
in paymentsof ~00
Nath'ln Jenkins, Administrntor'~ Sale.
for Wednetday Ev ening , December sixth,
the best paper published in .:"lew York. 11, ht pltm~aut vi:-H with Cl11ca~u lrieud-;.
Tell
your
siste
r
,)
and
your
\Vcdnesday
evening,
Dec,
27th,
(St
.
John's
307
43
cash and saoo;per year.
Eiyhuen hundred and e-ighty·two,
1
1
full ol new~ lrom all pu.rt::.of the world. aud
Dr. 1311:sll'yand ti.uully. ol Sl'wark,
were
Browning&Sperry,Local!-,
Ory Gqods .
Day)f re~ular meeting of the Lodge, when the
from t/1ree to nine P. ftI. 1
e;..po~es ulJ :-hams ,uni humbugs ut the liay Yi:,itiug ilt. Vcruvu ti-1e11d::i
tl11~week.
cousins,
J W Smoots, Adnrinistrlltor's Sn.le.
insta
latiou
of
officers
will
take
place
.
Condemnlltion
Fund
........
..
.
.
...
.
Mount r~ernon , Oliio.
No. 34~.
without teur, favor or :.dfoction. 'fht! Sun is a
\Iis:-1 Anna Ba.rr, whn hag been visiting
WaterWorksFuud...................
M CSapp,Local,Boots
andshoes.
\Vhom you reckon by th e
.1YoPresents.
paper after our own heart.
OUSEANDLOTon Prospectstreet 3
fr1e11ds ,it Uelawar~, returnt:!d hornt:, on Fri·
G. A. R.
PublicSquareFund.........,....... ... 117
3 21
rooms and stone cellar. Price r edu~ed
dozens,
As might be conjectured, the cam pn.ny was First Ward Road Fund..................
90 34
- \Ve call attention to the Prospectus of day.
~ If you don't lee 1chal. yo 11,
•10antin thi!
At a meeting of Joe Eiooker Post No . 21
w $500, in payments
of $26cashand $.5 per
Wardltoa<l
Fund.............. 5287 ~. A. R., Department of Ohio, Mond~y even~ That Cass il 's is the place to month.
~Ir. Char11l!t:r White, of ('ulnrnhm:, eat bis almost exclusiv-e ly corn posed of tlie near rela. Sccoucl
''the old rdiablt l' Piltsburgh Poat, to be found
issue of the BANNER. jusl ask for it.
Ilcnt only!!
Th nnksgiv in g 111rkt:y with friend~ in this tlYes of the ,·enerable couple, who have just Third Ward Road Funtl....... .........
71195 mg, December 4th, 1882, th e foll owing officers
on the fi.rs;tpnge of this week's BAKNER . The
Fourth \Vard Road Fund...............
103 46 were elected for the eusuiug year:
buy their Goods this ·year;
Poat not only give8. all the current news of city.
NO. 346,
completed a half century of wedded life-with
LOCAL AYO NEIGHBORHOOD.
FifthWardRoadFund........ ........ 179 24 M. M • .Murphy, Commander .
W. E. Webb and Dr. Jn.n. J . Joues of Cin the duy nud full marktt reports, but it pre·
That
bis stock 1s just the
NDIVIDED
one.halfof buoiness
propits· ups n nd downs. its cares and felicities, its
Sherman
Pyle
,
S.
V.
Commande
r
.
City
Solicitor
Waigbtsaid
that
he
had
recinnnti,
speut
a
ftw
lhtY~
last
week
at
Garo·
- Stadler. the O P. C II man has another Strnts to its r('adcrs all the time a pleutiful
. . erty in Desh]er. Ohio, on :Main str eet ,
\
Vm
.
.Mawer,
J.
V.
Commander.
bitr.
·
cl"Osses
and
rt\•tards-still
fresh
in
theirmem·
cently
had
occasion
to
huu
t
up
the
record
of
finest,
Democracy , i,,.uch a~
o.ttrnctive nch-ertisemcnt in the BA~~EB. this repast of uuadulterated
w1th10 three squares of Union depot ofB .& O.
J . J. Scribner, Surgeon,
Miss Lottie Bascom, of CleYeland, is the orics . A few 0Jd.1ime fri ends and intimate an ordinance in regard to the paving of Main
will make it a we icom t· visitor to every Dem.
week.
That in not one thing he's andC.,Il. & D. U. R. Lot60x200feet· buildS. B Po rterfield, Chaplain.
street before th e U. P . Church but he was un·
guest of th e )lis:scs hracJ, on NuJ"th Main acquaintauces were honored witb invitatfons,
ocrn tic fi t·esicle.
ing24x40feet,twosoory.Price$600,in par.- Don't fail to read the attractive H ')lidav
Alex. March, 0. of D.
able to find any of the Jouruai's of the minutes
otreet.
minus,
ments of$100
cashand $5 per month. Will
-The
people of Man sfield are haviug a
who mingled th eir congratulations and best of City Council prior to tlie year 1870, a l.
H. P. Bennett, Q. of .M.
anaonucemcnt of Austin A. Cassil on the seC.
Mr.
Dan
Flecknocand
\fissMarySimpki11s
Alex . Hanna, O. of G.
ondpage.
That all parties can be suit ed, trade.
little rumpus in regard 10 the erec1io11 of hoth ol Gambier, wercruttrricJ last Wet.lnesdu,Y wishe s witl1 the three .l:.eneratious t.lrnt had as- though he had made a dilligeut search for the
Representatives
to Department
Encamp ·
same.
- \Villiam McSherry, of Newark, was fa. bitchin~ posts nronnd their hcautiful little
scrnbled 011 the joyous occasion .
No. 342.
and not find one thing too
Ou motion of 1lr . Peterman, the City Clerk ment to be held at Youngstown, January 17
tally injured by thecarsat Ilarrisburg, P en n., park. The merchants doing bnsinc~s ou park e"·euing.
OT 77x132 feet on Vine street l½ &quarea
}(r.
and
.Mrs.
\Vard
were
in
the
best
of
and
18,
'8:l-Col.
Alex.
Cassil
and
Capt
. lsrael.
Or.
and
Mrs.
L
P.
Holbrook
went
to
Co·
was ordered to iustitute ::;ea.rch tor the missing
Wedne
sday,
dear.
.
,vest
of
Main
street, known 'as the 14 Bap·
square, favor the posts, so that they can secure Jnmbus, Wednesday, to ntteud 1he Ohio Den·
Underwood.
health, and played the part of host and host• records.
t1st qhurch property ;" the bui!din~ ia 4 0z70
- A Newark school tench~r searched n rhc cnstom of country pe1•ple who will hitch ta l As:-1ociation.
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Soldiero'
Add.!Iomestead
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a 2.76
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wl11ch is one of the mo~t allruc-th•e thin,r~ of !n tormed. that he could probably secure the in n.h-a nce. \Ir J:tc)b Fink of the s:lml' wbe1~ th.c obse.rver cha1;1ges h is pince One matter of securing tbe route of the proposed
ctnblc no harm cnn arise from their
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the ~ind we ~nve ever Ileen. 'fht: title·f,11gc 111format1on he de~1recl by referriug to a town~hir. is no less a prompt p rwing suhs<'ri· monng III fl. rnilroad tram sc<'ms to see near Mt. Vernon, Coshocton & Wheeling Rai lroad
use, ancl being sug:1r-coatccl, they nrc
und ti fuqtrn.t1ons nre hv tl1c Amerkan Bank next year's Alma.one.
NO, 282.
W 01·ks of historv. fiction. poe- pleasant to take. In intrinsic Yahtc
her, and last wetk pafrl in aa.,.=nncc for his obj_ect~ passin~ him. with the speed of the through that wide.awake nncl enterprising
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Note Company and th6 ICLter pre~s bv Rand
t~irtieth annual f-t1b~1·ription. 'They are the
nnd
curative
powers
no
other
Pills
village
.
ACRES
in !IumboldtCo.,low&
try . etc .. 6Oc to $1 00 µer vol- can be compared with them; and every
& ~lc~ally
of i'hic3go.
The ente rpri sing
J<'ire al Ch estcr.-1 ll c.
kmrl of pntronq
tbnt mnketh the erlitor'~ move, but move more slowly .
the N. W. 1 Sec. 14, Twp 92'
G •neral Pl,~!'-JengerAi:en t, Mr. C K Lord un .
Venus moves in her orbit at the rate of
To ~his ebd a, meding of the citizens inter- ume. cheapest
.
About
half.past
Jour o'clock Tues<lny henrt rejoice.
and best in the person, knowing their . virtnes 1 wiJl Range 27-a fine quarter of land for sale O •
twenty .one miles a second, and completes her ested rn the.enterprise was held in Bladens·
de;ijtand s the valu t>of print. rs ink, anci for
exchange nt n. bargain.
'
r
loy th em, wh en needed.
They
The first Social lfop of the sea=mn was year in 22--17 days. 'fhe earth moving in the burg, Saturday, December 2d. Jere He ss was m~.1·ket at Austin
tlu -1 rt Mon the 8. & 0. bus11ws!! i~ bound to morning a fire broke out at Chesten·illr, just
A. Cass il 's <.'mp
lccepthe systemin perfectorder, aud
boom.
over the line in .\lorrow, county Und was givei:i at the C'urtiq liouse, ,v ednes1..litye,·en · ~amedirectio n , bas a year ~f 3li5.256 days. chosen Chairman, and A. C. Smith, Secretary.
evenrng 1 about twenty.five roupJe.._ bein..,. in lf the two orbits were i;t the same plane, Veu - After a statement of the object of th e meeting Book Store .
mai ntain in healthy action the whole
F YOU WANT
TO BUY A
- The llftrr!J Wur, by Hnverly's Opera 1hc most di -.a~Lrous
conflagrn.tiou
that attcn.rJance.
The mu~ic was snpNh. and 0 was us won Id make a trans1t as often ass.he passed by the Cha ir, sho rt speeches were m1;1,deby
m:1chincry of life. J\fi ld, searching and
IF YOUWANTTOSELLA LOT
r,n,1111.t
Arnn
lo
&
Cn'fll
,ind
•PP t.hP. fin1-cit
Com puny, nt Kirk Opera ll ouc.e, Inst ,ved. evervii,ill'.d that ,·illng( ', :1nd destroyed the furmshed bv the Americon Rand Orcheitra
want
to.
buy
a
house,
if
you want to eil you
between tbe earth and sun. But her orbit is
clfcctun l, they arc especia lly nclaptecl
nesc.lny n igbt, drew out an audience so small lerg-e busin~f:S blocks owueU IJy }.Jmisrs Trow· of Mansfielrl. Messrs. Hunt& P~tttenmn ~erved inrlin ed. to that of the enrth. and there can be Messrs. '1'. L . ..iarris, George Schooler, G. W. di•nlav
Chri,tma• Good•.price• way to the needsof the digestiveuppurntus, house, 1f you want to buy a farm if 8yo your
IsaacBell, CharlesElliott Saru'l
in number:;, th1rt we nlmo st ft--f-1a~hamed bridge, Jtu:ksou & Shur, a ncl C. D. Smiley. ~legant refre~hme11t~. EYeryone pre~ent ea. no transit except when she is at or near one of Porterfield,
to sell a farm, if you want to lo~n tnou w~t
an~ A:-·
C. Scott. A fter wb ich 'a com· rlown.
de rangements
of which they prevent
to rnenliou the matter. The rroJuction
wa -1 The buildings wn e orcupied by S. }". Armin· Joyed the 11Jfa1rhug ely. The committ<'e of nr· the.node~, or points where the plane of her A~hcraftcons1strng
vou want to borrow money in short
It
of G. W. Porterfield Isaac
and cure, if timely taken.
They arc
by far the h<•stf>\"c>r <.:eeuin th 1.!Icitv, aud tho~!:! trout, d!u~ stor~; J. B .\JcOn uhE>y, clothing ra.ngf'ment s.ron,qi~ti n:;!of \fe,sr!'I. t,' . Il. Xew o.rb1t croi-ses that of the earth, and in a direct mntec
' 1'1 on
you
B.el1 and Charles Elliott was appoinied to
the best and safest physicto employ '\VANT TO JUKE MONE- • ,en.
who had the good fortnnt', as wfll n,:1goo I ,tore; (. D.S1111!ey, grocen• 1uuJ Dr. Jack
ton, t'hhrles ~f. Tayh,r. :Frank L. Be:1111anrl line between the earth and the sun .
view the route from Gambier to Warsaw
Rr ownin g-& Sperrvwill show for chilclrcu ancl weakened constitu.
sen~c, to attru~. wen• more tlrnn rt-pftitl l>J the --on'!--offict;. The fire origiiiUted in the drug }""redR. P°'v e r, de'-lerve great creel it for h11vin~
The " local observations" at this point were tbro.ngh that section.
'
tions,
where
n mild
but
ctl'cctual
<lt:hghtfu l rnus1enf 1rent pre ..enr('(1. Tht• di~. "to r.,., bn~ 111 "hat manner is not reported. the grit to enrry 1he entertainmc·nt to a ~uc·· mnde almoc:t exclusivt:'ly through smokedA coI?mittee was then nppointect consist ing a full lin e at low µ1·ices.
cathartic is required.
Jiloy o.f ff'n1alc clrnrrus waQ profn st• e, oug', 10 The los_s1~ t'St1malt·d at $tu,00·\
,in which
ressful term iuati on. in the foce of obstacle-; glasses an<'Ithe e,·ent is described by one of of A. U. Scott, Samuel A:-:l1craft and Daniel
J
sa.tisly 1he mo-t Nitical bnJd.Jlt'ad
".But t. ert: 1::t 111sura11ce in sev1::rnl com JU.JlC.:J 1hat would ha, •e ~mused lf'ss enthusiastic per tht' sky.j;!'azers ns resembling n. pumpkin with Nicholls, to confer with the offi~ers of the Mt.
Piclure3frameddH&pestat Arnold & 1, ~·or soleby nil druggists.
co.erthelos,.
·
pcrhaps 1 we shouldn't hm·c mid thnt. "
' ,tat willnearly
sons t0 ha,e abandonec! the project.
a house.fly tr rn-ersing the su rfa ce.
Vernon, Coshocton l~ \ Vheeling Railroad
July 8, 1882-ly
MT. -VERNON, OHIO,
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All Sortsof Paragraphs.
~ The Archbishop of Canterbury
is
reported dying.
~ A number of Circassieus have been
arrest ed at Daii;his tau .
.Be- Ex-Governor Hendricks expects
to be at work again within two weeks.
4,:ir Go,ernor-elect
Irelend, of Te:<aa,
started life as a hostler, at SS n month,
~ The pbyoicians expect that Garn·
betta will oe convalescent in a few daye,
.cEif"Ex-Senator Morton's monument is
to be unveiled e.t Indianapolis next May.

'

-ACTS!
PHOTOIR

Everybody knows, ·who has tried, and those who have not should
call at once and be convinced, that we sell
W e have the

Than any other house in this vicinity.

WE HAVE JUST RE(.Eil"ED OUR

GOODAND CHEAP,

j

CALL ON
-OF-

- OFFERS FOR TIIE -

CAPS,

HATS,

CHRISTMAS
SEASON
OF1882,

-A.NDTHEIR

Finely
retoeched
Rerliu
t:a1•tf"S
and Cnbinets.
Large
Pannel
Pltotogl'Ollhs
on th'ic!I:, goltl bevel
Cat•tl!1, tu1 cl<"•
gant Cllristm.ns
GIit.
Pastel
and Oil Paintings,
<'ra.yous,
India . !uk ant)
\Vtd<"t' ('oJor
Miniatures,
Carbon
'J'raus1larencles,
l'oi-eelains,
f>tc.
Pictnre
Fram~s
in Gold,
lVah1ut,
Bronze,
ox, ·dized
Gold.
Silk
und
Velvet,
1•1ush, etc •., l\ 'Cre ucve1• handson1~:i·
H1an lhfs seuson,

are

sold

llre
paiutetl

nt uunsunUy
also have
Designs,

I nlso
Engravings

"·islt

to

call

( fro1n

TaUNKS
ANO
VALISES

s11eciul

C-1•0.yons

by

Uats or JlarginS,
Safo,i.

Please
selection,i.
To all
ting soon,

call

anti

see

on1·

while

F.

s.

P.RIUES

AT

yonr

F. R. l>OU'ER

& C'o.

THE

H.!ITTE~<fil,

sep2:1

King's Okl Stand, Mt. Yernon 1 0.

COMPRESSED

WIIICH WILL BE SOL

BALSAM .

YEAST,

and Caps in the City. You can save money by giving him a call. Used by .ALL Prominent
Sign of the BIG HAT, corner Main and Vine sts., Mt. Vernon.
1n the World .
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This cle::;ant dressing
is p1cferrcd by those
whoha"·e u,;edit, to any
s!mibr ar;.ide, on act!~ superior
clcanlii~c~5ar?d purity .
It cont..1.ins rr.atcrial s
\.\ only tlt:.t :1,-eLer.eficial
to the sc«:p "-ud hair
and :ii w:iys

NO. 3 KREMLIN
NrT.

~;,1~r~;~~:
!:1~·M!~~~~~~~!,i,,
~.erc:
!_l
. Complete
1
G d

I.IT.

VERN

BLOCK,
ON,
0.

Line of Seasonable
Al
s,
,va,·s on H an d .

C
S

~

Beardslee

GINGER
TONIC

for

A Superla!lvoHealthand StrengthRestorer.

If yau are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
Gvenrork. or :1 molher run down by family or household duties try PARK.Ii.R'SCINGl!:RT ONIC.
If you nre a lav,-yer, minister or bu sin::,;,;m:m ex•
hauStPd by mental strn.in or an:xiou,:;ca reg, da not take
int'>xicatingstimubnts, but use Parker's <..:in!?crTonic
lfy ou ha,·e Consumption, Dppcj.o.<:ia, Rhcumaism , Kidney<. ·om plaints, or anydiwr<lerortheluags
,
stomach. bowels, bloocl or ncn·es.PAt<KPR's GmGKR
TO NICwill cure you . ltis the Greatest Blood Purifier

& BILLBBfS,i
VERNON,

OHIO.

Andthe Bestand SurestCoughCuraEverUsed.

Noyember 24, 1882.

If you are wasting away from ~ge, dissipalion or
any disease or weakness :md require a slimulant take
GrnGER To:--rc ot <1nce; it will mvigorote and build
you up from the first dose but will never int oxicate .
]t has sa\·cd hund reds of lives; it may s.1.ve yours,
CAUTIO~ !-~fo

GP.EAT SA\"J~G BUYiXG DOLLAR SIZE.

NE-W-GOOD

S!

o.

.6'.lto rernon,

PLAIN

Will offer all kinds of Merchandise
line at Popular Prices.

Street, ·

.Hain

105

Tts rii.:h aud bsung frag-rance has m::tdc this
deli ghtfu l perfume exceediugly popular, There
h nothing like it. Insist upon h::.ving F!.ORl!S·
TON CoLOC;,,11!
and look for signature of

.

ID

our

fiS.r' Henry

Castermnn,

Jr.,

fur11iture

manufacturer, Cincinnnti, made an u~signment, Wednesday, io Charles C. ~ici10ls.
'fhe assign ee's bond wrui fixed nt ;:2G,OOO.
/jJCY"A writer to the S11nFmncisco Cull
asserts that Arabi Bey is none other than
Karl Anderson, who rnn away from hi•
father, a Stockholm green-groce r, in 1840.
1*if' The robbery of thr ee thousand
dollars from th e
abash ticket oflice at
Adrian Michigan, by a former enpioye,
on Oct~bcr 15th, has ju st been discovered.
~ It is stated tlrn t a project is on foot
to light the town o_f B!oomington,_III.,
with naturnl gas, w!11ch 1s to be obtamcd
from a large ,1011 receutiy discovered in
that localiLy.
Reuben F. Curry, n colored man
of Massey ville, R oss county, was bound
over to court in $300 for attempting to
kill James Davi s, colored, on three sepn·
rate occasions.
.sfiY> On Sunday morning las t buri;lnr.
entered the house of )fr. I. D. ,vagur, on
the Detroit rond, near Cleveland, and carried uway over ~20,000 worth of notes,
money and jewelry.
IJ&> Joseph Cook is uniquely described
by the Gospel Banner ns "the l.loston gen
tleman who gave the plan upon which the
universe"'"" created his unqu3Jified per~onnl endorsement."
.&ll:i}"'
On Wednesday, :i littl e four-yea rold dnu ghter of Thomas Harrie ll"fiS burned to death, near ,v est Man field. She
was playing with 1ighteU tihnving~, wh :<:b
act h er clothing on fire.
.a@'" Lotta, the actress, in an equity
suit at Boston ngninst Benj . F. ltandttli &
Co., with which firm ehe was in parlntr·
ship in 11 cotton tran~action, wns uwn.rdrd
$13,000. Lottn rlnimcd $21,000.
1,6Y" Hon. James Pike, a well -known
writer and politician, ex-United States
Minister to 'l'he Hague, aud formerly associate editor of the Kew York Tribune ,
died suddenly at Caiai•. Me ., Weune1day.
JEi}"' Frank James J,113been indicted by
the Federal Grand Jury of the North
Alabama district for alleged complicity in
the Muscle Shoals robbery, and be will
be taken there for trial at the next term
of the Federal Court.

Consequently Sell the Best.

r ..ca.sons ,v11y t\u:!y n1·c rrefcnc ~\ to AH
O\b.tw F'o1·oui; l"'bstcrs 01.· E~terna\
1\cmcl\\cs~
First.
Bccc.use they possess nll th o mer it of the

Gtrcugtheuiug porous plast er, nml cout.:iin in additiou thereto the newly discovered powerful and
:ictive vegeb.blc combination whi ch ur.te with increased rubefacicnt, stimnlatiug,
eednth·e aud

MADE IN FINEST STYLE BY

-

Rogeriil.

We take pleasure in informing our patrons
and the public generally, that we will be
pleased to show you, as heretofore, a wellselected stock of fine Impo1~ted and Domestic Woolens, of the best make and latest designs and colors.
We hope by square dealing, low prices,
and good fitting gar1nents to 111erita continuance of your favors.

A. R. SI PE & CO.,

,

,

CltEAlU

FiUb.

Sixth.
b:i-rc receh·e.dthe
mCUalsever g:ivenfor porous pla.stcrs.

Benson's
CapcinB
Porous
Plaster!
SEABURY& JOHNSON,

Cbemiete. ?-.'ewYorlc.

Cle,·elantl.

sep3vl

Feb . lO, 1881-ly-eem

drainage. They nrc all nicely graded; near the
Ra.ilrond shop!. and in every way con,eu-

icntly located.
I have al!m for sale. two lots on Sandusky
•treet, near the shops ofC. & G. Cooper & Co.
sop8m3
J., R. McINTIRE.

by

&

PA.J,iUER
.'HILD

BRO .,

Ollio.

E l'E R l'H"IU JRA '.

GREEN HOUSE PLANTS
AND FLOWERS!

T

lrn L.1 DTES AYO Clr.N T LE}!EN of
.Mount Vl-'rnon nnd vicinity
will nhrnys

fiml at U1e Luke~ide Gonlt·nsof(.'. Delano, one
mile South of Mt. Vcruon, on the Mnrl111sbur,c- ro,1<1, il. choice collt·ction of GREE:NHOLT:::H
~ .PLAXTS, in n fine hc'1l1hy condj.
For the PRIVATE
FAMILY
tion, and nt low li~url'S . Cut FlrHrcr:-; in ~nllt
Crown by ourselves on our own l'"arma @iliiiil!..
'l'!1ursdar, llercmller 21, 1882,
,nriety.
Boqul·t~, D.1:.kct°', \\'n·,1ths, CroK!-:e~
,
pr Dantlsomc
Jllustratetl Ca.tn1ogue and Rurn.1 Register FREE TO ALL.
Onkr~
At 11 o'clock, forcnoon 1 upon the premises, &c., nrndt! to ordrr, at i-hort noticr.
hy
m~il
pro,~_ptly
~tlt>ndl·,1
to.
.\clclr~ss
omRCHANTS,
SEND us YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE LIST.
the foll•>wingd1;.>srribedreal estate, situattd in
JAMES S. MARK, Gardner,
the towu'-Ship of U11ion1 0.Htnly of Knox, in
no,21w3
.111'. YtWNON, Oil!O.
th e8rnteof
Ohio, to-wit: It being Lot No.
se,·cntecn (li), anti Lot No. eighteen (18),
Jnn. 27, 1882-ly
E:ave and excepti ng therefrom ten (10) nc.res of
land ~old offofi::aid Lot No . eighteen (lo) , by
n
!l..11
A Cm•e Gna,•autecd
in all Ca~e~. !iiOidYin cent ,\liller. before his tleceJsc.
n
! .For llld and J•mrng, .;1lalc aull .Prnurll'.
Tr:R:\:S OF SAU: :-~ in hand; ½ in one an<l
Insert wlth litUcfin- 1 ~ Mngncii c .Medicine; a
¼in two yc:ns from cl:ty of sale, with int <:"
rcst ,
ger a p_article of the
• and Nen·e Food; positively
th e payments to be secure d by mortgnge upon
B~lm rnto the nos,
cures Night Lossc~, Spcrmatorthe
premist>s
sold.
trtls;
draw strong
rh re~. Imp o tency , Ne:rvous Vt·· ' ·
.T. W. BR.\Dl'£ELD,
bren~h tl1ro' the nose . B.Et,Ol.E] bllity, L eucorrhoo,1, Barren- [AF'n.1~
Exctnll-r ofYinrent Mill er, d~ct;a.scd.
It will be absorbed . nes5; r.ud for all "\Veakne S$fS of the Gl'neraDeel \f3
rive Or~n_ns i!l either sex it h; n_u _LTnf'iti!ing
;ind Positive Cul'l!. Toner, np debtl1tatccl ~ysefft!elunlly cleause:- rem, nrr esr.5 nil i,woluntary
disrharg-e~, rethe nasal J>fl:Ssagesot mO"\"esm ental g loom and tle-;poudeuc_v, andre~ntarrhal v1rus,caus sto re s wondcrf"n I pow er to the weakened on:ans,
arc c~rtni u] y br"-t, l.rn\"ing
rng healthy secre- ~
\ViLh each order for 12 p:tcka"'C~ :1Ccombccu so dec1i>cd nt <',·ery
LP 0 ,..~ -'#,..
tion~, allays
infla- panied with B5. we will se nd our Gua'i·anteel:o
v
mat1on, JJTo~ects the refund the money jf the treatment does not Great World' i:1ln<lustrial l'o mpt:titi,111 for Sixn~embrane lrom ad- effect n cure. It is the Cheapest ·and Be~t ~le<li- teen Ycn.r8; no other America11 org·1ns haYiug
i:..H tional colds, com- cine in the m arket . Full particular8 in Pam- been found equttl at any. Also cheapest.
pletely heals the sores al!d restores the sen~e of phlct~, which we rnnil free to nny add res~. Sol<l 8ty le 109 i 3¼-ocu:ise$; sufficient compni-$ antl
taste and smell. Beneficial results are realized by all Druggist-8, one patk1-1g:e50 cts.; S ix for power, with hes~ q11nlity. for p,1pula~ _sacred
WC
1!.•-=.a!J...,_'-"'""-"-'-'""""'J'll...W,
c:.
by a few npplicalions.
A tho~ougb treatment. :fU:»0, or sent by mail on receipt of pri<'<',hr and secular mu!<i1Crn schools or fnrnl)11.)~, at
S.2::l One hundred othe r stylts ·lt ..:30
Tr,r€.'<-?t>brnt4"d4'h:t.mptonD
oM>m ·
ns directed will cure Catarrh. Hay Fever, &c. :id<lrcs!-iing tlw '.'I A.GXE'l' I( ' JI ;.~nl(.'f NE only
-- ~ ". ,.,_ .,_ (! •,n l , o, ·
sc'Ot
' 1'I thP on ~fl'4•frh(•r
und J.a•onin(,;' Bourd
jg
$51 1 :SGv, N :?, ):;10 1 ::,:..,; , ;;,l S, ~ l 1 1 lo
iJ ) am
.ty !>C'l',t•cl one ever 111,l'lllA-<l. 'l"hc bt'sr 8!'11Agreeable
lo Use. Unequaled
for {'0 .• DE'l "P.OIT lUlt'JI.
toaJ?Onts.P:nent<'d !Sept.11
Cold i~ the .l!l~ad.
.
;pjJ-Sold in ~Jr. Vcrnnn, and ~uarantec i.:s- np. The lnrg-er st\'l..:!s arc wholly nurh•tded lt1;(art1<'lcenroff"rt>d
It sells at t:il;-lu:
'fhe Balm has ga~ned a_nenviable rcputauon
sneJ, by BAKElt BROS.) and by Drn;:gisl~ by any other orgiw!S. .Ali,;oforca.c.y )'aymcot.s. i l&SL 50,000 a.I.ready aold.
whel'ever kno,-rn 1 d1spJac10g nil otherpreparncvcrywh~re.
i::ep:Wyl
New lll11,tr:ned Catnlo~ne free.
I BIG PROFITS
to AGENTS
The ~l ASON & HAMLIN Organ nn<l Piano
•
tions. Recognized as n wonderful discovery.
,···.f~ Co., 15-l Tremont Street. Doston : 4G Ea~t 14th
Send.f9r Cir<'ul:1~ to li.. &. n·. :uru,us:.,etn,·lnr;
Sold by clruggi~ts nt 50 cents. On receipt of
Street (l'nion 8quar.•~), Nl'w York; HU \\'a- Co., l.:b1ll!cothe, Ohio.
price will mail a package. Send f~r <·ircutn:r
bush Avenue, Chicugo.
lt
~m·3 ..JwH
containing fu1l in format .ion ancl reliable testl·
of the will of Yiuccnt
LTnion towuship, Knox
county. Oluo, J will oflt:r for sale nt Publil'
Auction, on

SEEDS

DAVID
LANDRETH
&.SONS,SEED
GROWERS,PHILAD!ELPHIA
AT A

D-lRECTIONS
•

Rn

nrainJL

ElYIS
Cream
Balm

MASON
& HAMLIN
\ls·
ORGA
11

HAY • FEVfe'H

f "1~FA
WHAT SAY
11JUST

OIL

CLOTHS
--GO

FRANK
April 21, 1882.

ELY CREAM BAL~! CO., Owego,

AND

DISIIES,

TO-~

L.

BEA}\({~

Atlmi11istrato1•'s
Notice.
O'l'ICE i i:$hereby gjvcn thnttheun<l er.l ~ii.tncd h:ls heeu appointed ancl qunlifi ecl .\llministrat(lr
with the will :rnnex~tl of
the E~t:it<> or
lL\lll1.lSO:S- K. S)IOOTS,
lat c·of Kn ox ooumy, dcccnsed 1 L,y Lhe PJ'obttic Court of sa id eountv.

sepS· lyr

New York.

-

6, 12, 17, 18, 22, 29, an<l30, in James Rogers'
Eastern addition to Mt. Vernon.
Dry cellars
can be made upon nll of these lots, without

1•rep1u·etl

A.

E.

ft SURE ltRIUED\· ATJ,AST.
Price25ct•:
H MEAD'SMed
icated CORNandBUNIONPLASTER.

N. B. We have a much finer and larger stock oflmported S uitin gs than is
usually foun<l in Western cities, and our prices give us prec edence.
S29-3m

monials.

---FOR---

CLEVELAND,
OHIO,

AM OFFERING for sale, ni fair prices,
o.nd on eMy terms of credit, Lots Nos. 1, 2,

!

Promotrs
Grou:(/1. ofthr.llmnan
Hair.
KeeJ16 Ille .llcad
rrt't' from .llm1dr11II,
.~top11 Fall/lrg- llatr,
thus
J•nvcntiug1•rcmatt1rt'
.Hardnt tJIJ,
Bt'St and
Cluape.,t
.llalr Drc1t11i11g- 1n
the ..:'1.lo·ket.

B -!cansc o,cr t:000 Ilhyl'licinnsnnll drngi;ie!.ebave
YOluntnrily tcstitied that I hey nro superior to all
other 1>1astcrs or mcdiciuce for external u,c,

No. 45, South High st., Columbus,Ohio.

H
BUILDING
LOTS
! WALL PAPER,WINDOWSHADES,

I

COUOA.

I

}'

E HEYSE
~~-~~)ii:nA&~o~~\ts.
Dec· 1-lm

to Jau,es

Yine street.

P..1.1,ill ..'.U'S

l:'ourth.

llanufnctunng

• '

n.:mning Huihlini:,

Ticcn.usc they will poeiU,·cly cure Uitcar;cawblch
other remedies will uot even 1·cl:c\'c,

only

•

•

Nov3tf

'.l'b.irtl.
Decausc t!,cy nrc llJc only 111:lstcr• that relic,·o
p:ti:l nt once.

ROGERS.

a

:successors

Send GU eta .. Lt! c:,.
$1:20 for a pount 1rc ... c·
o1 fine ca rHliee. inc ,(i .~.,
, _____
"' Butter Cups. Chips. fl,•, Bo1
•
Bons. Chocol1tcs, t- en~h
r,ougats, etc . Put up in elegant boxes an~ se.,t Ly
mall. Fancy baskets filled with delicious c~ndles
from 60 cts. to $5. They m:ike elegant presents

TRYIT.

GEO. P. FRISE,

counter irritant c!fecte.
Sccout? .
Bc<"aueethey nren.j'.!Cnttinc plia.nnc.ccutical prep-,
:.r:1tiou1 :i.n<ls;.o1·ecoguizcli by the profession.

Bic:mso tho manufacturers

R. SI E & C
MERCHANTTAILORS,

BRow:,;'s I1wx BITTERS effectu:i11y cur·';; Dy~pepsia, Indigestion and
\Yen.kn·~•:.=;_;_
~:id renders the greatc~t
relid all'I I.; 'llC!lt to persons suffering
from such \\-'::I.Slingdiseases as Consumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

CA
NDY

~ These Goo<lci will hr cut, trimmed,
and made 10 or<l~r iu J'1 HST-CLASS 1'YLE,
and n.sreai:;ounhle as living C'ASII PRJCES
will allow. Plea~e c:tll; I will be gln tl to :see
you, nn<l Goods ~howu with pl<·asnre.

PUllSLANCE
I NMiller,
bte of

I ::u:-; J~rrnms, she began to mend
;iml n,.)Wi; quite restored to former
l:e:.lth. A fifth d.wghte r began to
sh(lw ..,i~:1s of (.:011,mmption, and
,. !,en the physicb.n was consulted
he quickly s;iili "Tonics were re•
~uired :" .incl when informed that
1.ie dd\:r sister was taking BROWM':..
hw:-. B1TTnHs, rc~pondcd "t hat is
:. good to~ir:, uke it."
ALlcmt.:..r Pum . .rs.

May 26, 1S82-ly-cew

Pnnts Pntterns not ExreJl,d ! Must IJe
Seen to be n11preciated.

NEW
FIRMLOW
PRICES
I ~!!P,~~!!J}i;l~~f
ili:
~cieos

;~~ g~j'.l~;~k~f:~~1:·~t~~coffi~;~f!:

a--

Foreign
andname~tic
~assimeres,

LAND FOR SALE.

l'eb . 12, 18So.
Ccn:~:-t:-p-,n the recoinmend:t·
a frkncl ] tried Bimw~·s
ltto;'I'
l~n·n;;t:-. as ~ tonic ;lntl rc~t.iratiH! fur tny c!:i.nghter, whom
1 Wi\<, thoroui;:lilr con•inccd was
,·.·.,s tir~ away with Consumption.
11:wi:ig lost three cl:rnghters by 1hc_,
lcrriblc <li..,c'.lse, under the care CJI
cminc:lt ph}·sician-., I wns loth to
Leli..:vc that ;rnythina- could arrest
the progress of the llisease, but, to
ti .. n of

,v

M[RCH!NT
T!llORING
I

DESI.R1l.BLE

Saml his Chilcl.
1; X. :C~t:,w s~.,t:::i!timorc, Md.

OHIO _

Benson's
Capcine Worsteds, Cheviots,
.TINGS,
Porous
Plasters.O"\TERCOA
RJCII, NEW AND NOYEL.

MerchantTailoringCo.,

SUCC!>SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS.
162 ROGERS lll,OCK.
VINE STREE T.

February 17, 1382.

MT. VERNON,

BY

I Buy Nothing But the Best,

TRIMMINGS,

E.

STS,

llarch 18, 1681.

POSlTIVEL V CURED

October 20, 1882tf.

SELL GOODS AT COST!

oughly and quickly assimilate with
th~ blood, purifying and strcngthcnin,r it, and th us drive disease from
r.;~· part of the system, and it "ill
1J,·,tL!acken the teeth, cause h eaclnche or constipation, and is pogj.
tivel.-' w:it injuriou:s.

DRUGG

Any druf!.'2:itlor dc:i!er in petfw::icry

can ,urply )'OTI, ~~ :ind 'j5 c.. 11i tia• .
LAP.GE !:=.A\'l:,.CGIH'\'l',G
".!:c. SIZE.

ITAS Jl 1ST OPE:S-ED lP A f-TOCK OF"

GeneralHardware;
__
Paint~~ils~
-Varnishes.
Ohio

~ Richardson,
Sarony'• artist, who
has been photographing
Mrs. Langtry ,
s:,.ys she is not by a great deal_ the most
beautiful woman he ever negatived.
n@"' Edward ,villiam•, the foreman of
some se.ver builders al Richmond, Ind.,
had his legs hlown off by the explosion of
a nitroglycerine cartridge, ,v ednesday.

:BAKER EROS.,

Back G.P. FRISE
AcheNEWPIECEGOODS

IRON, WOOD-WORK,
AND -CARRIAGE

Jt~·C)L/Lb{

cm u·cry bottle.

Mch 31, 1882-ly

~ The management of the business will be und er the
direction of MR. W. C. SAPP, who will be glad to meet all
his former customers at the new store.

TRUTHS

•e nU 1;i,1bJtilute1,
Parker'• Glnger'Tcmlc 1,

-0mpoHdof the best remeCl:ilag1mt1In lbeworld ,and l1entlrdy
_,lfln.-nt from rrrpnr.a\fons of gini;e r alooe. Send for circuhrto
1-lbcox& Co., N. Y, :i0c. & $1 ,1.za,aid('&)min drup.

Highest Price Paid for Butter, Eggs ,
Turkeys, Chickens, and all kinds
of Country Produce.

.

BROWUXG
& SPERRY.

PARKER'©

'

Apothecaries,

Prices!

50c . :rad $ 1 slieJ, at. deal en In dn1g1 :'lr.d med!.;ine t..

Main St., 2 doorsNorth 1st National Bank.

Barr,

Bottom

DON'T FORGET TO CALL AND SEE U

Parker's Hair Ba!s.:m i-. finely pcrfmr.e.-t :md is
warranted to prevf'11t falling of lhe h3ir ::ml to re..
mo,·edandruff;u1ditd1ing.
H isco-...:&Co, N.Y .

EVERYTHING
fRESH
AND
NEW!
-========-....,======================"
C. R. BRA Fi
EACL DRUC S OREEa

D

w,,,-

:-N

Furnishing Coods,

I

MT.~~~NON
cu;~TIS
HOUSE,

FOR

AGENTS

J.T

Restoresthe Youthful
Colorto Greyor F"a~ctl
Hair

Bakers

get receipts and directions
.
using at

Call and

Gloves, Hosiery, Etc.

PAiR!.ll..:.ER'S

Ore>vvel.1.

IKE, THE HATTER,has just 1·eceived the largest stock of Hats

1\IUSLIN S,

NOTIONS,

a sit-

YoungAmericaClothingHouse. GAFF,FLEISCHMANN
& CO'S.
on shor t

GOODS,

tile Reach or AU! PRINTS,

Within

Holidny

wishing
Pict,u·c s 11111.de f"o1· Cbri!iJtlnas,
I uouJtl
~sk
tltRt we 1nay have thnc
to CO!DJ•iete
their
orde1·!il.
Res11ectf111Jy,

Nov. 2,1-Gt

Please call and examine Our Immense Stock.

making

SATI~S,

DRESS

it1 J{nnd•

attention
to 0111• 91ock oC Aato1"y11c
Codezo ).. n1ul to our li11l" of

stock

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS .

GENT
o' EURNISHING
GOODS,
SILI{S,

These are llletlalion
Bas Relief~ and for artistic
design
tnul ch •. ;;:.utce
are unsurpassed.
'.rhey are Nell' in the Au1ericau
mnrl,et,
and ha~ 'e
never
before
been offeretl
in Jlt. Vcr110:1.

Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits and
Overcoats-Lan·ge
Assortment;
GREATEST VARIETY, LOWEST PRICES.

OF

-AND--

!o,I' prices.

a large
line of Picture
cspeeii•lly
tor Holitl1ty

;,;owFCLL

STOCK [S

~F ..vV G<>ODS1

FINE ART PIECES IN ANTIQUE BRASS.

Men's,

n;:
•ll;:~quhar,
Sen., Dealer in c~~ts'

Bro
,vuing
&S1)erry.

ALL TIIE PHOTOGRAPIIJC NOYtLTIES, AS FOLLOWS:

Goods,

Gents' Furnisliing

dnil

•DRYGOODS!

Gallery opposite Post~office, Mt. Vernon,

BETTERGOODSFOR LESS li:ONEY

f6Y> Jumbo, at Bridgeport for the winter, eats three hundred pounds of hay per
day.
1ifiB"General Gordon, of Georgia, sailed
from Queenstown for home on the 19th
LA_TEST A.ND BEST
S'i'YI...iES IN
instant.
@" l\Iiss Anna E. D ickin1on is said to
ham retired permanently from ,tage and
rostrum.
:$" Mrs. Annie Loui oe Cary Raymond
says that she bas retired from the stag e
definitely.
1lfii!" Professor :Xichol, of Glascow University, is writing n. work on Ame ri can
literatur e.
~ You can seud postal money orders
to Belgium now. Th at i•, if you have
any money.
1161"
Francis A. Word ell, Governmen t
Pension Detective, was arrested at Detroit
Jor hea l'Y forgeries.
4$" One man was killed oul right and
twenty wounded by n riot in Fayetteville,
~forth Carolina, ,vednesday.
r;s-W. H. Vanderbilt has giYen $J,OOO
lo help build n new armory for the Seven ty-first New York Regiment.
,as- Representative Hazeltin e, of :.\lissouri, has harvested 13,000 barrels of apples from one orchard this year.
~
fl61" In the Sturla murder trial at Chi
cago, the defense is trying t•> prove that
the prisoner is of unsound mind.
~ Postmaster Aing er, dismissed by
Arthur, is mentioned as a Michi!(an candidate for the United States Senate.
P. S.-Also, a ftne line of Samples for Merchant Tailoring . Suits made to order
a" The Creek Indians, who fougb t notice. Fits guai·anteecl or no sale.
for the Union during tho rebelliPn, are
asking the Gornrnment tor penoions.
IIS"' Corporal Blouchcr, schoolmaster,
at Fort McHenry, has accepter! a position
on the staff of the Khedive of Egypt .
le"' William Graham and wife, of Ne,r
York City, the other day, celebrated the
sixtieth anniversary of their wedding.
fl&" Cetywayo is residing as a free man
at bi• former plac e of detention, near Cape
'ft ,rn, pending hi• return to Zululand.
kingum county, Ohio,hnsby the requcs
I
I
I
ll6f" Of the hundr ed or more marriage
association• that two months ago were do~:~;t~ ..ociu:e:tted
ing busin ess in Te.xns, but one remains.
JQY" Suidde i• eaid to be iucreasing in
Prussia, the figures have risen from 1~ per
100,000 population in 18G9 to 18 in 1880.
~ ,vendell Philip• bas recently made
1
to the Boston Public Library a gift of 1,303 bound volume• and 4,682 pamphlets.
WILL POSITIVELY
DE JN
ll61"In the dead body of a whale
that was washed ashore near Westbrook,
Con:,., was found a harpoon stamped 1836.
£Q'f" Jesse and Abraham Good, of Bell nire, two young fellows, are getting notorious as train robbers and rascal• ge nerally.
0
flS'" Tho internal revenue collection s
,vould
be
ple,tse<.lto
meet all his former friends
of the Fourth Ohio (Ci ncinnati ) district audpati ents,aswe llasallnc.wones,w_homay
00
for the month of Koveml>er were n,077, - wi sh to test the effects of h1s remedies, null.
.
J
401.71.
long experience in treating every form of disApril 7, 1882-ly
ll6Y" Governor-elect Bate, nf Tennessee, eo.se.
_.
Dr.FarqL1harhas
been located iuPutis put up by th e l\Iurfreesboro Ne1Vs for nam tor the last thirty yea.rs, n.n~during 1,AJ.t
Vice President on the Dem ocrat ic ticket time has treated more than FIVEHU~DRED
in 1884.
THOUSAND PA 'rIEN1'S with unpnrallecl
.
.e&-The enormous sum of $202,000,000 auc.>ess
ISEASES of the Throat an<!Lunge treati• invested in tbe subma rine cables of the
ed by a. 1..tewprocess, which is doing mor'e
--oto-world, supposed to nggregate 64,000 miles !or the class of diseases, tlinn heretofore di!in length.
covered.
HRONIC DISEASES, or <li•easesoflong
~ R. Porter L ee, late l'reoid ent of
etl\n<ling, and of every variety nnd kind,
the Buffalo Firot National Bank, w:is sen- will claim especrnl ntten:.ion.
URGICALOPERATIONS,suciiasAmputenced to ten years imprisonment for emtations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club
bezzlement.
Foot.Cros s Eyes, the removal of deformities,
~ A co lo red erau k from Pi ttshu rgb, and Tum or a, Uone either at home or abroad.
calling himself Roscoe Conkling, tried to
obtain admission to th e President, one
Oash for Medicines,
day !not week.
[n all cases. Charges moderate in nlloaees,
~ndsatisfnction
/JS" Profe ssor Kovacs, of the Ro_ynl DR. E. A. g-unranteed.
F.\.R(lUHAR
&<: SON.
Hungarian University, wh<' is now trnv .. aug30w
eling in the West. i, "amazed and delight ·
ed with America."
~ Egypt i• the name of n new oil
region in Venango county, P enna. The
name seems appropriate inasmuch ris there
is a Nile well there.
~ Charles H. Reed, one of Guitenu's
attorneys, is in Washington, urging that
the Government to pay him $,3,000 for deAugust :!5th, 188~.
fending the assassin.
llEir Six ibousand petitions, bearing
679,000 signature•, in favor of" Sunday
The bloo<l is the fou ncJation of
Closing Bill for England, barn already
life , it circul.J.ks t!.1 ugh every part
been pres ented to Parliament.
of the body, :ind unl~ss it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
~ The 8 ,000 persons thrown out of
If disease has entered the system
employment
by the trouble s O\"er the
the only sure and quick way ~o drive
wages question in the boot and shoe facit out is to purify an<l cnnch the
tories at Montr eal, are still i<.ile.
bbo<l .
~ A bill making the enforcement
of
These simple facts nre well
the liquor law more strin_g-ent wa~ killed
known, and the highest medical
in the Vermont Senate, ,vednesd ey, and
nuthorit ies agree that nothing but
irnn will restore the blood to its
the Legislatur e adj ou rned sine die.
n~tural cond ition ; and also that
~ Oscar Wilde'•
brother tvant, to
all the iron preparations hitherto
come to the United State• too. lfr has
;·1,1dcblacken the teeth, cau se hcadwritten some poetry and th inks that he
~chc, an<l are otherwise injuri ous.
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WILL
can humbug the American people.
BROW K'S lR O~ BITTERS will th or-

WHEN YOU WAN~'

N

NO'I'IUE.

AVJNG been ar.pointeJ AGENT for the
OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE COMPANY I will be found in oflice with D. F. &
J. D. Ewing, on Saturdays,

Kov.10-2111

in K ..RK BLOCK,

('0,lL!
CORNER MAIN STREET AND PUE'..,IC COAL!
L. Ha1•fliug
is pr ejh rc<l to deliver
SQUARE. All business pertaining to L'ISUR·
ANCE promptly attended to.
ALL KINDS OF COAL
je9-'82-ly
WM. WELSII, Agent.

I Gaskell's Compendium

JO~EP!i: W. SMOOTS,
Der~-w;P

!

-AT

Lowest

TUE-

5('.

1'.la:t.>k~tR a t es.

ft? S1..~r1:1ucm Sr., C'u~\'1~1 ••t:,;-0,

Administrntor.

SHEE'l' ~IUSIC !-Tile !atcsL Pop- ' -

nlar 1')iecc:s- 11cgular size. Large print
Scn~l-Gc:for SfllllJ'lC and eatalo~ue,s, or si
f.n· - "' d1ff, re nt, piece~, to Snalfield 8 ~t USIC
Leave your orders at Cassil's Bookstore, or Stnrf'!-:, 12 llib)e llou!ic, New York, or LG
'"~~~ rt!~~:t~~i:!t:
"c;.:~~~i:u~;;t1:k~t~fi!'!t~~~d:
at the office, ncur B. & 0. Railroad. jy28m6
I Jnek~on St. 1 Chica~o. A~cnts wa.nted.
n
July 7-ly

AGENTSWanted !~dhandt0111eill••lr&~d•L111•worksofchuacter;
f.rcat vo1rit:1y;Books
& Bibles

f F

TrrR MOST ('.\ni:n:1.L
v rrcpared nnd compl<'t(' manual D
OVfflS,
s~cl.:1.
I, cducatio11:1l 1 l('f(l.llnn,J ('cmmerclnl, e,·c·r puhl1sbed; b:is re~('hctlits 17th r1liti,m within lSmcmlh~;
jnst
rcvisC"d anl1 m~uy rn•w fcatnr~-s :iddn l;
now containing
o~.oq11nrt-0pnS:<'<1,n fine C"nlon'(l
ptntcs. A Rnrc (.'ltnu<'e for Good Ag-cnto;;.
Send for C'ircul:ir-i.
C.R.\ YES,~ r,EWJ:-:,

o.

Dec. 1-lm

---------nml

1.:
...'-un1.En.

---

IF.\R10~RX'

CAN MAKE

Durlnz

the Fall

.J,

July i-ly

'\n I W111:-~.

~~2

SO!'4!ri

~cr~~'lt

]·or part, ulu1-, ad.Jlbl,.

o. .MoCu.l'dJ'
&:. Co,, CJr.dtin&e, o.

